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n•.-.al tuoot1Q111 Wb:S.¢ .ae ot •;>tto1&l S.nt•rtt•' n 4'e.-. 
~ •· !fhou tbat ww f1oaa1der wUl W th• lnt.~e ot 
~•-•taia cbJ•otlve '-'ot ou. • td.:11 e nnat1onal 
oalolll.a• to der19e "* optlul patb • 
In ab,t.pt•l' '"° " all e.a&iilift• tn• teotvalft'd• ot VU-1-
••lOft&l ealtt\ll\19 tbat will b• a.ellt4 ta 4-riT• th• de41i.4 
p&\1\4. l,fi 'blJ ilhapter V• will 81~ 00 ' Gt t~ U..S..'t ... 
U<tl\I ol OUP ff<tbnlqaea •hel formulate aennl 4et1nltJ..OM 
Wl\.1$h Will be ueed tbrOua.hoU\ tM tollo\d.nB pqe•. 
1n the thlri obap-ter,... Will op\1-1•• W • 
.. fti
0
101 (C - c.> , -..re e• 10 the m.t.nllrfta an1 ar 
ooll&UIDP~1°"• •1a'tiifect to a lone ~ eocltil •UUHt•4 bf 
K.1'9J.ft, «nd loaob\14 (29).. MCIQPa.q to " ll.._ OOodwtt\ (l.~h 
20), log (C ... C•) ta t e eS..-pl••t, 1\anbtton Wb14-h H<t111.re 
clbd.fd."1111,9 aarg1Dlll u-.i1tt7 O'fd tbe "110le ~· ot 
J 0 tlft - < ... -
tn c.baptui ~o~ d v111 conolo• the •.-ral '~ 
o-.teo•1•• tuno\lon6 a( · Y•)2 + b(~ - a•) + a(O • o•)2~ 
wtaere Y•.. c•. and o• •re &>nti~eNtnOd dedl"94 ln•l• ot 
11atlonal 1.noe>d~ oOll8tllQ>t101q govermnCd\ ••Pt'ndl"tllft• 
N•Motlftll'J •~ ~ u4 1 a»ie· ~oaah.M•ti In ttd• '4bai>t•I" 
w ldll -11d.~o tbe ~Jeotlw tuft ticm~ asavatng tb&t '1ae 
•tM .1n~l (~ - 0 ) lu ataor • bit• w• will 4l•~ws• 'tlW 
•i&M.lS.'7 wqutl"Uenti• and ohaftlc,er1au0:a or 0\11' ~'b& 1 
g..-.i.. 
Oha;>t•r' .tlft .. 1'111 OOU1&1r OM ot the pl"Obl ... 
tl'Otl e1'at•'ffl tour V1'1-lt '" a4dl.t-!o ot a Ma40a •1..-• ' 
.,_ .-1., .We td111ook a• the hdl"Y!-t~ or oa •olu ~011 
... _,. 1~te1te•t11QS 1lllk to ta•1•t1oal tr1.P01*tf91• 
'••ttN~ 
1111.ton • S-• to tb.U• ,Pl'Obl-a. thO\Jgh,. • ~11 ttr ~ 
••• 111Ml' o\ba PQP1• ba'fll do• tl\at ta 01.ot•1'1 Nld•4 ~ 
o\IP _,,.k* 
EVIEW 0 LITERATURE 
Economists have l>Gen involved in attemptS.na to t11ld 
the mo•t deeirable levela tor i~rtant vari&bl•• alt\oe the 
t111le ot Plato. 4?he moat de•irable level adgbt enta1l tn. 
•hort•at time, gr~ateat height. least coat, o:t .eome otbeJ-
object1 ve. In general we call the aolut1on to tbi• t71>• 
o~ problem the extrema or optimal. 
We will be s.ntereetitd 1n t1ft41ng the extrema ot a 
matbemat1oal _problem) we will attempt to t1nd th• extrema 
or an integral ot a t'Unot1on over time. It •• were oon-
e1d•r1ng the optlai.1 or a t'\inotion alone, ve would appl~ 
the usual metho4s or elementan ealoulue. Ir we wanted th• 
op•1 .. 1 ot a tunatlon, Whioh 1• reatrloted, we would intro~ 
duoe a La,cran&lan multiplier. 
Th• problem.a that •• Will conaider are ot a more gen-
eral tJ'P• than thOse ot ordinar)' caloulua. Our general 
pl"Obletn Will be to optiml•• w ~ .r::;o'(f,74.t)dt, 1'h•re 
(T - t
0
) tons th• time 1ntern.1 to be conatCS.red. We will 
u•• variational caloulua to opt1m1&• w. Within th• aoope 
or Yar1at1onal caloulua, we aould allow t
0 
and T to val-Ji 
however. tbla will not be neoe••arJ ror our p~•••· 
When we consJ.d•r var1.at1onal calculu•. uauall7 
••ume the domain o~ the 'Varl&blea to be the Euol1d8an 
•pace. Mareton Morse (40) oon•idere the Rlemannian •paoe 
4 
wtth a metr1Q detined b7 a poa1t1ve definite quadratic 
form. MorBe used tbia spao~ to oonu14er wb&t baa been 
called the oalou1us or va.riationa ln the large. 
our problems will be or the tJ'l)9• ~onsid•red b7 Ma}'et', 
Bolza, and ~·· Aa M1ele (38) \\SS•ete, we can con-
sider theae problem• together becaus• &J\7 ~wo aan be de-
rt ved rrom tbe third. To solve our proble110, we will lll&ke 
u.ee or Euler Kquat-s.ona wh1oh are considered in ttle ne~t 
chapter, Ve 1f1.ll legve the oon~ider t1on or llule~, Euler~ 
Lagrange., and hler-Po1eaon Equat1ono until th~n. 
The problems that we ld.ll oone1der a• not completely 
original. Tin.bergen an~ aoa (57) maximiz•d log (C - cm),, 
mere c
11 
~a the a.a.me as •• 4-:t'1ned 1 t prev1.ou11l7. They 
•e&waed a oonatant capital~output ratio then line&l'i an4 
Cobb..-Douglaa pl'Oduotion tunctiona, Ve will oona1der tt.e 
eame aituationaJ ho-..ver, we will use var1at~onal caloulun 
1natead ot s1mpl1t'J1og tb• pr<>blem and us1.ng the met.bods cf 
integral ealoulu$. •a tbeJ did. 
R. M. Goodwin (20) d&Pivea an optimal path tor eoo-
nom.10 growth tor an underdeveloped oou.ntey. GoodW1n re-
lates hi• dertvatton to calculus ot v-.r1at1ona vitb.out 
us1ng this method to t1nd an optimal value. BJ doing so, 
we w1ll Gone1der the problesna or Tinbergen and Bos 1n the 
GoodWin tramework. We Will do this ats a part or oblkptev 
three wh1cth dealn with aaveral long run a1tuation1. 
'I 
5 
1"1 nprd to aeao.t run problftla, ve Will M 
tot. ... •t..S s.a op,t.s.aSM a qu-.fjie Nn.~tion. if• w111 
oon•1dezt ••Y•81 bl-. w.lthOUt an4 'h•n OM witn an 
.,,,.,. bn 1n our a<Hl•l-. 
rt "• baCl w1•1-4 o ooul@r a •itvatton ln WU.oh ow 
Mau-i<lttoM are J.nequall\1••· we ooul •• anotnw -~ 
to 4erlff ttM op.t1-1. ~ .... an • ..,.. .. , cbOl••• •ftila\1• 
to u•.. One 1• tb:• on,1'PC1n llixlld•a~teo P'rtnoipl• u _... 
•olihd )qr Roa..-r ( 7), foanaoa and 011t14n (26). #14 Ko.pl) 
(31). :tt oa N•vJ.c\1•• nn •11 •-11t1e•, au aol• 
•1..- 4er1•e4 •7 u•1ns rontr.raa1n•• PJi.llol~l• .t.114 yap1a· 
Uonal Nloul'i• woQld. Ila 14U•teal ( roridttd 'bat tu 
aw-obl .. .an .. 901••4). 
Kopp (!l) aboO 'ba' th• oPtlata tNJecw., o\IM 
uei._ -. Pontrpgtn•• P'nnot:Pl• "111 w u.a .._ •• ~b• 
one tOtUMl lrJ· U:&!&'C ~o llaear ~nc- K•'PP aug-
P•'• nai 'both &iJlUtlon• »eqvln 1.i,.,..,1 .. •\MUI JM 
•a.r• Urat 11-n• • p1.aolpl• ot ~.o ~• 1 11 
"°" •p~-.tl '"' tllat 'be Pontoqj.n ITlnoJ.pl• lllQ' allow 
u• to dot•• ~n. optial pa~ dthout if1*'1:1\a th• 
a4111Pl•t.• aolu,1on. Ja~nd.11'8 an our S011l1, tb.1• 1llAf .i. 
pl1tr ta• WC»'k to -· doDt.. S.ohdd atlbl4b. (6, 7, a. j) 
btl.• alao ._.&ted a _,. Of' baftell.1.qg our ,Ol'CJ\tl._. trhen 
t.btt~ MOOM ft17 110IUJ11aal•4. Ha waa aa.1\\)7 ooncerrwd 
•• - tlMl ~•lt>~llt7 or obWli$.nc ~•r lquation• ldl:l.eh 
' 
er 'no: .rcUll&tanoe• ll••n .~14 not. )II ao1~ 
1ftVoCSuoea 1'ba.t be i11 a ciu.a11..,11near.1Mt101l tacbJd 
a :o.aa.puta_~1Clft*.l '519'P11".aa\S.on. 
-to nYl• ~ wulili 4t wq~k 1'ba' •• »eeri 409 on 'al'l 
th• dltt~n\ ~pe• qr P~P••ii•c .outd lle l•Po•id.bl•. 
aut, tb9n .,.. th:rff _... ot pregra.tnJ vbion. . ,._ ot 
a1>4101t10 lnte.e•i ~o 'P. ~·w m 1~c ~• 
. P"Oar ... i:na ~ ,wa:o•ru1'it7, .na ~tno· pr<:»gNlllld.ng. 
A .Uor por"'on ot 'tM work p dln.•o ~,......na lid He 
~·~d _,. ft1,o?ar4' ,atlllw\ '~• ,__, Jo~l ·u ·1101••· 
eo.e t:JI 1Wb.lcb !U'tt 1'!•••4 in (34), :a.Ml bi• 'book, .. '.D.JM!!o 
P.!21!f!EM (6'). 
:~ und•r ""o~tr haa Me.ti at4eM4 DJ 
lao1l and ftae.S.l via 'Ui• O•r'*'l1DtJ •(J\dvalellM 'Morell. 
ihto~ftl \iD411JJ \lftOWtalfttf"., .IJtoah.tatt·o ~na.iA&, and 
P1'0.cn-1Da ,_,J.~ rtak. ttdl ''llttbln ;th!• laTOA4 aateac>iwr• ~ 
nuaHr-ot peopleWbO 'haft comat.dtn4 :priObl.,.. 'Wittil.n t.h.1• 
na'la .t• t"""4ou.. AlaOng ~an 1tlntn•• (SS), 
JCanowtts ('6), butbig ·(1~),, ff•l•o~ (41); Ma4ailaq (J.S), 
end ·~ (18)~ In bl• arUol• 11&<1Q•q deoor.t.1Md tbi 
\ll\l&l utilocl• or ban«itna •u•h • ~roi>l• to ,. one of tbe 
to1iolr1itgi t.~ reiplac..an' 1ot the nn4oll •l~t• 'bJ' their 
UJ*o••d •J.u••· tt.. :rep1,a.~--t or tM I~ •19"ntl -
Uli _., r>e••11l!At1o ••t.lma~• at •ch~ ·~ ''tM 1"9oaattna ot 
• prol>l• into ·a t.O•l}:t.qe ;pj'Ol>l• 1~ .nucb th• :••oond 
~ U GUJ>pQ&e4 tD 
n .. t. 
1 
l!larkowtta taa• ap lled thi on e t ot ~ unela 
•••rt.a1nq to tn •• eouon ot an 1.nff •~n' ioonh11 • 
*!M pro11 .. 1 • to boOu the mo•i uabiia1-1• p0Ht'ollo W1 t 
ftaar4 co a OHd•tlft• o'J•oUv-. A loint Ml>111'7 d1a .. 
b.Un&Uo• ot reialld -.1,h ..an 1 aJ\d variance c, 1 1 
u•\m9d to be JdiOwn. 
AnotMr t~ or ~ tiha'- we hOuld ooutd•' 
""1.•t>-7 1• p.....,..b-1 ~q. 'l'JU.• t1~ a.llo 1 the 
'109e\ut• to u run •ton• ot a ~·ur. In oe ~-.1 ... 
the m•t 11k81t _._,er .ou.lcl :M tu, t. 'fo eol•• W.• 
•on or pl'Q~l-. w wo...iet tan • •t 04 th.t.' :1• ve17 •S..-11.r 
io tM •t11Q>lu methOd or lniw a 11 ear ~Sng 
proltl•. Velda (60) b.ia• 4•oorih4 ])l'Oo lU"9 'IU7 
el.ear 7. Re al•o 4!.• WI .. • aoat or u ~ 7P.t• or 
~- lnolWUM dl•oret• 11•• tJN~M •net ~Oil· 
linear · ~n • . ete 
otll* tt,pea ot optta 1Q' 
'°ow wOJ.'k. 
bi... bat we IMaw '""'tOM 
haw the .... bUlo obJ• \t••1 to •t.l"lllbw an o,pt1Ml f.n 
OM Mn••· PoJ' long hll oona1.sen•1on• thl• la proM.ltl1 
•utt1olent. but ~op ol't r\1ft obl • it 1• oel:"talnlJ not. 
n Vl• •hor\ Ni\ we e\Uf~ concem ow-nln• With the 
---~ion ot •ta.ll1:ll\.J. • will oon 1 el" iGbat • ~ ..... 
ror •tal»111\J :s.n tM •bort. ~ ano. • e.tteot• ot the 
pGl141•• U-.t we Will ona14el', 
auu••'" 'bJ A .. w_ ?blllip• (44). 1Up• ba• reow..n4•4 
t.118• Polllll•• tl"8.t w •lU ~ o~ #bort 1'\IA probl.-
1n ota.pkr 'Ota*. ?ft iwo latt.r ra ( 3 and ) • M ha• 
••,1at.4 tM ~iiM th ror • ·· ;.eadellc• of on• 
oa n.a•1ona1 1 ""'9 • the ~o ro . ett'tl•• ot a geM.Nl 
IMl1t1pl1er •81~ •l &S..leClOI\ e~. 
onoep\· t a-tablll\7 1• ~ a ~l• on.. 
:Bt1l.an (9) Ma eUldMd the stab! ll t7 l'O ,._,.. t di.t 
.NRDl1al equaUou. 'till• 1• t!M ':r" ot equat1oa • .w•t 
40a•l-P• af't•r we appl1 Ute t ·to'N\ig,ve• or YU'i&tlonal 
Ul.011lu.• to both our and. ~ run prol)l.... ~· 
•Ucqr1•• or a~atd ti • •uaeat..d ' J alilODd A. t.Nbl• 
(~) Will b9 clteawseed bt'i•"11 tn, QUptff f~. 
C?Mrl•• c .. Holt (15 b&• OOPJ.. en4 a d4J 1 on .-17 .. 
~·c~l•• f'wlot1on~ uae4 •iaul.at1on teat• io btudr •l•-
aent• or el'l'Or an lit ert•ota ot pl71nc a •tab111.att0rt 
lioJ. 
DuueU.ft7• kateln,, and. -rN...._ ( 5) ban "'111. a 
tia~o sod•l Mf uae •t tM rwlnen 111'7 
qt the Vnlt.•4 ~tee •c ~· 'a n • 11 to tcto•n 
t» tentUl 11 1••· •r h&T• 
app11-4 a •laMlation ap~O"b to •'" tbe en-or '4tne I.a 
tM ••t1on.9 ot UM1• .-1 "91- Q\Ui,l'tel'l7 data.. In 
~~ •t..x • •lll •• \heir •~ and data .trola. :\M 
UU.u4 IM\•• Depirt•nt o~ Cown• to ••U.h o.r ..-1,. 
8 .. baft ... ta W• ~wr, '-' 4erivaucm ot 
opUaal "'*1•• Qd ~ ba• Uuallf ..._ 4aa• ff UUllS 
._. ~- ••obftl$M or .._ oa~.atn P11.M1ple. 
h W111 M "P. l»JW vaM.a•s.on&l alo\llu•. hton • OP 
;ppooeed lo DUidW ov pl'Ob1-. Mt •J..ll ... _,, we "111 
.U. •• ot tbl• t"1an14U tbe 11t11tai1oaa tat 1C 




JD th.le ob&pter wt Will 10~1,1~ ~- t•41Ud.~•· •~ 
U,dla:ti•n• 10.t wbai 1• t~ t~\lolf.. rtr~~ :iet u• :~1·~· 
a 4eft~t1•• 'BJ :fd9 YUtabl•· wlita • :~.- w 11dll ... ,,. 
.,. Clerin:~l .. ot V..~ · ffria»• ,v1'11 N•P.et• t.o ti•J 1 .... , 
, . .• fi .. J(f • I· 
Ia c)lep'• o• • retUftd io ~op •·~~· o 
bptimia.Uen& 1ft tbs;a oMi>'•~ .- _,., , . ua"1• tb• pil' ... 
t1olil.aP oona•pia -~ -111 ~ "Ad ,in \bit tolla1flna .chap ... 
-..... ·TM. pro•l•• to b. .011'94 arit onea ·or :yu-,tat!onal . - . -- . .. . . . ·-··- --
caloul.v.i in 'tdd.Oll 'W• de$1" to 111\4 :\hf optillUIP: ot in in,•• 
pi ,or ·• tun~Ucm (IV(JI' ts..#. \lie 4-tiu o\U'· ir.no~ton to 'M 
• Wb•N 
• t• »(J•'J°"-•'') (Sq. 2- 1) 
Pd ·r ,ia • 'fUl'JA1)1•. 
In. cerwre.1 4>_. PrOltl... wtii. I• to oc;\11'1h• w • .. r: :'4'. 
•qr o• ·p~... ,P .and q will be ftnd end potat•. ~ 
'P"-1- ot ~a.t1..a1 31"111111 .wh1~ ve llt.anlti•t *" 
~• 1• Wt.~ 
p - JP(~,,.,, t) (14 .. i-,al 
11 
( 
s.natt.ou ot 7~ 7• • an4 t ar• rao' of 
wled 111 
., ~- . 
ot :tM enoal -tne ... 11• .. •t.d 1rJ 
lqUtlon a ... 2 oJJ ;i... 3, w 1'111 ee u •:r t.lon. G1Y•n 
• • ~(.,J•,t), the Bul•P ~C1o l e 
...1.. ... -<~ ) - 0 
J t 7 1 
!'o bandl• tbt 1DtS1• 
•CT.J"' .aJ'' •. i). we ua• a !w.a•-
bl ~ • .. 
l?ulel' .. oiuon Bcni&\1011 .micb 41.Uff 
(Jq. 2 .. ) 




7or t\t v• nt•reno• .. W1ll now ~11•• 
lt 
(BQ. 2-6) 
'!Mil .. ..all ._ ... , .. aal• .... Uou ot the .... t ... U 1 
.,._,loa t-•1 OM ror J an« one to• •· ~. ao.ald ..-. ... ur 
..-.. •t ..S.a)le•, a, , .. , •• ot one• two. • ••' 
n.n4 an ad.• .... ,1- tor ••ll 1'Ui.a1tl•. l'o ftM our 
°'''•1 , .u. or paau, .. _, aolw 1t.be • ..ier .... ,, ... 
la a ---.. Squat.toa 2 .. 6 oan M &....allaed '° N&d 
(Bq. t-1) 
Ia Ul4I .... ..,, we can aenen11•• 
(Bq. 2- 9) 
c-.. 1-10) 
We oan ... \bat th• Pl'Ml• •uue•t.4 'J liqQaUon ~-e 
1• a "1'7 a~ one. ao tu' w ban onatderN onl7 tbe 
•111pleat t7)»e. UnallJ " will .ant to optlid.H v .._ -. 
~l•• u-e na,rs.ot:el 1n .._. ••••. the natl't.eilou 
13 
.., nn&• ~ a. &lra_pl• )pe rsual\ au .n UPP•• 'br,u to ·A 
oanplex ..,.1 •11 IJJ • NC ot ~u.ona. 
ot v eubJ•~t to "°'" tJ"p• ot natr1o 1~. • ap lJ a 
~ •li1pli••' ito ov lluler lq\t.&,lo te,,hniqu• .. 
Suppo•• thil.t we want to optSals• I J••~ to .... •"9tet _one 
•tf.lled. br v11 v2, ••• ~ Ba h v J 1• aa •4 to M an 1r1 .. 
IJ'&1 of one ot ~ t • ·~•'• 1 w •ar •~ tn 'bl 
1lb&pter wJM»•• ll111t• *" p and • e Will wnt to ho.ft 
v3 - 0 aa 1a tile Wt oa•• Sll \US1q ~ Nnatlonu. 
~" 1• ne ar.rtolll\.1 1n obU1ni t i• tom •tna• 111• •n 
tU~ tnn•oo• all tbe t•rM tQ on. u~ o-r an •c:iva•tQJJ. 
Ho• - det1l'l* 
P*•• + AV ( q. -11) 
••• V ts an• 1>7 l woto. ~&• tJ loal •1••nt it:J .,4 8Ad 
A ltt a. l. bJ' wcto:r llhoe•, tJ:P!cr.&1 •1.tment 4a \ I 'J:tWl'B .. 
toH P•,. • and AV AN atSaJ.:ait• inV4)11fl e at.an.ta attcl 
Yafl&laolea • ob 1 J 1a a L•&nnclan Mil 1pl1•i- 1n tM uau1 
OOl'lttrt. 'QW v• •oln . a1at. or n+l M~-1.qranse 
ilqbt1ona. 
tt !4Uat1 n a-a • 2- o. np•nti a or J' 1a or th• 
t oven. b1 qua.t.10)\ 2 .. 7 o• 2- • ,re F•c:U v.17. n+lot 





n tho 1r prol!ucts 1a a aoalar, 
t ., we 111 obtun our ler-lo.M!Ll~"'llltu-.a ~ ua lona b7 takine! 
b+l 4er1Yat1vee 1.na ead or bav1 1nd n d•rl.vatt ct ~ 
nee or~. " 111111 r a -
ga$ ed .o tar 1n thlG O.baptor a lor t-e lirJi 
tba~ h1a lnelud•a t uatio 1 le Poi ao 
~t1on.- and tbe L ot ch. 
W1ll 0 
'vQria l~a contain d n 
· 111 a • 1n ~ noxt tbre ch pt.r 1 i tt1ettltJ' ot 
a aig nt var1e~ gr tl • Oll'Jl 
how •• will t17 to o ae • 
• aoluti~ to the dir l' ti&l oquatiorus will in-
volv• t a' 1 t on cane t ot 1nt gr&t1on. 
t • obtain the opt 1 t 
1es. oui- ao-luUo ld.11 o~ 
wttere • A1 a 4ll"8 oona nta ot tnte tilon and B an4 t 
t 
ri 0 1 o. 







hangea with respect to time a we did earlier 1n th1e 
!\apter; we can alDo conaider particular models whioh make 
uae or the tollowlng time lager K' • (Kt - Kt_1) and Y' ~ 
(Yi - Yt_1 ). The dittioul'J arises when we have a ditter-
ence between t1m• periods suoh as 
with •• l> 
or 
W1th 0 * 8· 
To th• best of the writer•s knowledge, no one has been 
able to formulate this sort or relat1onah1p in auob a W&J 
that 1t oan be 1noorporated into a problem to be aolved 
using oal¢\ll.ue ot variations, except in Ver"/ epeoial oa6e~. 
Rowever, Ruch a problem. ia not unmanageable 1r we decide to 
uae tbe Ponttt')'ag1.n Principle of Malt1J:n1zat1on or Bell.Jnan• 
Pr1no1pl• or Dfnam1o Progra.n:mdng. We will not aotuallJ 
deal with th••e prinoiplea. I!" we were 1ntereated in opt1-
m1s1ng one ot ou.x- objective runotions subject to the non-
linear H1cke1an Trade Cyole Model, we could use one or 
these other p~1n~iples; however, e could not use varia-
tional calculus without making some very special aseump-
t1ona or modit')'1ng our problem greatly. 
Another ot our l1m1tat1ons l• that we will not be able 
to traae manJ of our optimal time paths. Th:1e 1& because 
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or the coat that mu&t be tnourr d 1n estimating the 
parameters and tracing the pathu. However, we will trace 
the paths 1n ae•eral caoee to ehow how it ia done and to 
look at eome empirical ~eeulte or unusual 1ntereet.1 
Earlier •e po1nted out tbat the Euler Equationa we de-
r1 ve Will be d1fterent1al equations which muet be eolved 
to obtain our optimal paths. In most or the oaaes we will 
consider. this lB not d1tt1oult, but there is no reaaon to 
asawue that auch will alWQa be the a1tuat1on. It ie oon .. 
oe1Vllble that we encounter highly nonlinear d1fterent~al 
equations arter we find the Euler Equations. UauallJ equa-
t1one or th.1a type e•n be solved, by approximation methods 
1f not exaotly1 but the solution may not be very uaeru..i to~ 
dei:tiving opt1raal ti.mQ paths. W<t may aleo be oontronted 
vith a large number ot EUler Bquat1ona for one problem. It 
w have more than tive or these, it w~ll be nearly 1.mpos-
B1ble to oolve the syst m wi.thout the u e or a aomputer. 
We will be asswning tnat many constants and p~8Jl'l.•te.:rs 
are known. ThJ.s implies that any num r1cal path we would 
trace w111 be eubJeot to all the possible errors which can 
oooUl' in regr•esion or an7 eat1mat1on proeed~e that ia 
ueleeted. 
l Computation• were aupported b7 Projeat Number 
401 4 04-70 at the Department of Eoonom1es1 Iowa State 
Un1vera1ty# supported bJ the National Science Foundation. 
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S.. •7 question tb• ••1»111t.J llolu that .. 11i01'l-" 
i-ow tro. Phllltpa and •th•~ ~ 1o~erraaeat ehOuld pl•J 
tbe rol• or a ata)1l1&eP. It baa ttm been <ila1•4 tba' 
a tree -..ut .,,. • wlll bf a •table ou 1 t tAe go.,.,..._at 
Clff• M' bffo.e 1.o.olwcl. We 1.o, no w1a1' to beoa.. in· 
w1"4 in tbl• oentUot llhletb 1• oti•n po11 Uo.al uut Pbllo-
•opb1oa1_ la"' 11 l• b\porka' to point O\lt tbat • •••--
tlaa ti t.he SOft~n• S.• 'be lt.a'b111•• ... 
Ran._ •'*'" all tb••• 1SaS.tatlon•• we •1 ._ oon-
'dnoe4 tbat tbere la ttl• 'ha' •• -.,. ® totlU'd• om-
c.111Dal P'd'po... ftl1• ta tar ta-Oii the btath a• •• aball 
••• ahortl'f. 
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1tl tb1• obapt• we W1ll l>e 1 ttl."'9•\•15 1n N-11&2.Uns 
W • rt,1as (C ... Ca) dt. TU On1¥ laUOQablp lMtnrHn C-
ant ell b&C 1• necetUtarJ 111 e !! c. + l,. ~~ 'am a.1 th 
m.m ... ln'•1 or ~ona tloza. W• Wl1J. ~1d•~ tbe •:lt'Wl-
ts.on .,_.. w l , eona\rained t.i • _.l ~ • wt.11 looic at • 
111>10&1 uoro·•QOft.Olde •d•l• a.,.aucS bJ &1•1n an4 
loaoh4 (e9), •tM Bano4-no..P Mo~l, and •n•Nl ftlitla-
i101Ut ot t.h• ~d-1'o&ar ll04•1 •"IC••t•d bJ Solow (53). 
Aooor4lng to 1Clo0a.lt1 (19.1 20)~ log (C ..._ C•) 1• or 
&J'>9o1al •iSIUt1oanG• beo&lll• l' l• -t.h• ol ••' and •1-P1ea' 
tun~t.lon wh.S.ob proY.t.d•• fora 41alN.9Mag Jfl&.rg.J.nal ut1l1 tJ 
ov•r the wtiole ltUI• "' national 1 c •• o ~ Y ~ •. 
A• JCJ.eln and Koaowd 4id. w• •111 oon&14n' th• to1-
1•w1ng wri•l>l•t Md cqatanta. 
!H!•ltltf 
s • QYl:nc• 
C • oite\llllp\1on 
Y • nal ino-. • nal. ®iput 
E • ap1tal &took 
I • Ml J.nVH~ .... -· .. ,. 
p • pl'S.ae l•Y91 
• • ea,plOJMnt 
R .. cao bal·an •• 
Yo • nal n11oae ot lbe 1n1"1ttl P91'lod: 
........ 
s a • 'T • Ute nn .. • nuo 
-. • ' • \M oapl'-l·n•pu' Ni1o 
o •if• lalor'• ._.. ot na•1-.1 1n.oo•• 
-I • u.. oap1tal-1a1-r .. ~10 
k • " • ~· reo1prooal ot '11• lno_. .,.10111Q 
We "111 aa- ~• we are In •"'111t.r1• Wbioh al1owa u 
to 4'1ftne •• lclenUt)', 8: I. We "111 alao u.- tuc. 
U. qaan•ltJ o~ a1b balanoea, M • R l• pfta lw , ... U.. 
;r>erllMI -"l•b w aM oou14ffiftl P4 that our ... 1 v.cs. 
klano• 11 •ero. vu.. Ul••• uaQ11PUon•, ta• Nlnan\ 
tNJMI 90lu•1on1 tv \be Kl•J.n-loaowa ...-1 area 
' 
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Provided that l• • small qU&nt1t7, we Jau>w that tbe 
tollowtna approlW.1.at1ons hOld (23)s 
Poi- our model hi• 1a Y•rJ handJ beoauee w• can now rede-
~ne th• trttnd eolutions and ••t up our p~oblem as tollow•t 
llUi.111&• w • .I'{ log (o - c.> t 
Q 
Nt • Yo -'<1 + a• ) 
Q b - • 
"t - :il:-<1 -~) 
0 








(Bq .. 3-8) 
Note that •• h&•• dropped the approximation aign, =· 
eo that we ·e&n actually tind optimal paths ror aonawnpt1on, 
inveatJnent, an4 national 1naome. In orde~ to appl7 ttul 
techniques that e deacrtbed in obapter t.wo, we muat trans-
late our i-estrict-1ons (wl11ch form the model) t'rom dit1'er-
eaoe equations to dltterantial equ.ationa. We do this b7 
using the toll.owing detinit~one& 
Lilcewiae, 
After determ.tning g,, we find tb&t I'; log ( c - C ) dt -
a\' "O II. 
"" fi
0
log (Yt - bY~ - om) dt. Now we oan derive an E\ller 
Equation ~~h 1& a d1tterent1al equation. Its solution 
dertnea the opt1111&l path tor national inC!Olle, wtuch we 
will denote b7 Y0 • We obtain a nonhomogen•oua seaond 
order dirterentlal equation in Y llhtoh is 
(Sq. 3-9) 
and A an4 B an oon•tante ot ln~earation Wblob can b• d..,. 
t•-1"4 1-f' ~ are alll• '° ~" 11'4&;1.al nlv.e• ttn' t, 
~- x •• 
Olf wa ,~atul'O CO O\lr ll049l Ut1De4 l)f lq\le.t1ons .-f 
to a ... e. Ustnc t; an4 "1;6 , hOa EquUon )-1.0 W c•D ftncl 
0 0 
Ii\ and ot. 
Pol' UM•t oi>'J.•l pa~I\• to be ot •oOltOllta •Uft1tlo&ll9e, 
.. etL~t• the• 
hie MD .... 1 Ula\ we dll •••14u la tM .......... 
............ ..-1 ... , ..... Mi1n Mrl.S.• .,,s..1 ,.uaa .. • 
dll olaltr ea ....,...., pot••· Ill'. Da1 ,. ,_111M4 Id• 
8N! 1il JM Dtpn ii. l!•M•I• """' 1d.Uda hn ,. .... 
ot tllll tlae .._, .......... wote fi .... ~ ML '' 
, ,ftll\!•S ••la....._ 1...,...lra•lJ• !'bel' Wl'IC la N-
f-U•H to oolleo•lftlJ .. *be tlanocl-Da IW °"""" llOdel 
...... w OU ..... Ula\ UleJ ... •'b••Uoal.J.7 MUft• 
tea•. ftd.• l• •' a "9P1•'•1J OPlCf.•1 proot1 .._...,.., 
1, alMNl.4 ·-- - .......... , 0"1" ,...,.. .. ,.,. .... 
- u.e ... 1. 
If• .... "'11 .............. 1 '° " 
111UN o t• u. lnn••al oaptal-ou'Pltt NUo, a l• u.. 
nw ot ....,a, ... a Sa .... •.S.ns• nuo. ta a .,._... 
_,.-... w um .. tlae tMM U.. to Ma 
•·t 
.... T le ••lwl lMW, I le laftnMD,, - 8 i• 
•Yinl• • W. .. ._. uait 1..U1 '7 I = 8. 
Ve "111 alao ••- ttaat Ille • ....._. -•tal ,..._., 
•t MW •Pl tal 1• ..-1 '4t U.. -.....i..i aoolal ;p11du' ot 
MW •Pl'*l• ln t• W "· a S.• , ... •- 1• •'JN' 
d1Y1Md -, tbe obafte• in o~ltal over UM. 
oui al ld.11 " I. 'l'heHton 
How .. Will •• the" .. r.1n1•1ona lo tnnatona tie 
1laftto4 Modil (o • a) into tbe nc.ar lod•l. 
G • 0 •a 
StH• f • • an4 a .: I~ i • ar. a, taki.na ti. •n n t1.,. 
ot ttw l••' relaUonablp Wilts M•~ ' to t# w obWn 
I• • aY 1 • 'l'llePetore 
I' r •• 
How w• t. J.lltl'ochl.o• a 1eaon e~11llr1• on41,10n 
into 01lr mo49l. e will Hq\lln tba ~uo,10ft,, P,, egial 
d-n4 tor natlONl lnooae~ Y. BJ ual . • • ', aY• • I'~ 
Ui4 av ,. f ve eu 4-1'11" :Ob• t'o1loW1. t-.. zwela\1on· 
al't).paz 
•" •• I' 
t ,, ·r 
fopth•• ~tlona 1-13 and 3-15 ••ts.M VMt ~ lktc:Wl ln 
eca\lOB&l tone. We "*"' t.tMtntor•. mon th&\ \ill4er- • --
tbtl .... ~-•dUe, 
I• Nftl'•• oru.r, we eo\il ri•• tbe Hurod lloMl. h-oll ~· 
Demar Model QJ'OY.ldttd that the .... asau.pU.On• are liain-
tUneA. 
o• .. Pl'O~aed \0 ftnd th9 optl•l ._ toi- IMltlOMl 
uoome, oou ts.on, ud inv.••~•n.t llhna OlW ol»j•otin 
Nnot1on 10 n•U1.oted bJ the Huro - XOc:tel. 




J' '.• C + l 1+ A ca.. :~11> 
, ,. '~ • y.t (»a. ,3 ... :18) 
,Ae ,l.6Jte •• •• uMIU l to 'N e. 
·H1MMD,. t• .s.11 .,., ·atteoi ,.- 1aoll&•loa; ·•'''-•• lt w111 
'M 'lnolud•• tlMHln. ar ,.o.t1•u,11i1 tilt ..-1 ,u ct•• 
'9 :.,,.,,. •• !•1'7 UC) 3-16., - 0111 "4• 
" 
,ow 1:t:ttO)la ·eo 
·•xtm•.· .• 'V ,... '~ .•. ·• . 'lfta' (Y ,;,, ,.l 1'; .... A - c.·· .). 4t ~1'1 "!"II 0 · ., • ·· 
0 
(lea. ! •'1"9'.) 
l'M aaia ,.._t.1on \hat • ,o•Mta &• IQati·~ !-1.9 1 11 - - . - · .. -
Y"'O .. ·taY•o + ,.2fo • 10'2(A -, ') • caa. 3-:to) 
'ftM 1.0lta\lon '° .._,ion ·3~:20 11'"' \&I 'tb• e>P\~1 p&tla 
tw 'Y Glob l• ittt:aff - '.14U\1o.- .,..tl. 
r' • 'C8 .... ,J>tJ eap(ct) + (A 4 c8 ) (lq~ :J-21) 
.......,. • ea4 D ,u. 1ooukht• or :l.n~~1onWh1~11 OM IHt a.-
~. :lt we 10C ·ftld ,£tal•t.a1 ftllM• toi- ·J° an4 'Y•9 • 
•'itutlq :14\1lt1on -21 int.o ov a.od•l •• can ftnd th 
"QPti•l tb.• to; ~tioa w 1n .. a .... t, 0 ana t 0 
r' • [!J ~ J ·· Dt up(et) q (84. U) 
(~. 3-a ) 
< Dt c B tor- 110M t. O:\IMtfti•• our pt.'Ula caaaot av• 
•o~o •1&nlt'leano•. 
xov we td.ll •ff th• •t.feot• '° tiW opUMl pa\MI P... 
ft.Md lJJ B4U&t.1oA• 3 ... tl. 3 .. 22, and .... 3 _...." 111~4'10• 
a pl'Od.\lctlon runotiOS\ .ln~o ow l&Od4tl in UM plao• ot-• 
<t0n•'9ftt o.ap1t.al-o\l,p».t N,1.o, wbloh •PJ*Ll'S tn 'h• Jldltic>d .. 
~ &tdel. ftnt w "11.1 look at tb• lDfiwm" t nvo-
i:tnl a •111pl• llneu piao4\lOt10ft f'\IPtlon. W• wlll ••1\8111 
Ulat th*Jle m-. no aeton, oapJ.tal (K) eM l&Mr (N)• 
wtdA an be a8at1tuh tor one uotb.OJt. ow PJ1r94Uo,1on 
h.nct1on t• 
Billo• w ha" !a~•d a roductlon t\m4t10D Sa.• 
ffl'flq &J)1Ml Md laW•, .. •hOlll " ••1• '° .. ·---
Udn& ... , tba e.,i.tal &n4 1Pc.W urnu. ov ... 
"Pllal .wir;et !• to be def>•a.t•d b oo op\1-tion po.-
a-•• •1fto• •• \1111 dttri.'ff an opt!• tlL fop I. W• wt11 
••ttmt ~ la~ ledk•t 1 M toll&w1n& rt 
L • \t-.n4 tor 1a'bu' 
H • aup 17 ot la 
., • tbti Mft.fttyP ot the l&bO fONe t.bat. ii - 10194 
L• 
W• llflll tuP,. dUtn• H t.o I>• •qual to .. dOtultilit 'i •u..• 
en trmo.a'1'KI tactor. ~(n). 
av p_...l_ 1• now to 
tlUJ.miae V • i log (C - ) dt 
0 
1' • Q t I 
L • 4'11 •s (J't) ("'1. 3-28) 
IWd.lll•• w • ": 01 rY .. I! .. £'1•p<n) ... A ... c.1 "' 
0 
(Sq. 3-~) 
,._ tb1• tuotton we _1nd •M tollodnc Bulel' -.~ion 
u4 \Mn 'tut 01>'1-l ""' tor Y, 11-..n \J' .._,s.oa 3 .. 31. 
!° • (9 - Ot.1 e (at) D (Sq. , .. 1) 
D • a + • .. <a - I' wL • • 
B and o ae oaa-.au ot S.ntoegraiton Md o -er at. < 
tor ... t. 
Ov.r ottaer optl.llllal pai~ an &lft \rJ '&qwatlon• 3 .. 32 
P4 3-33. 
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Blttore we ook ' the •rt•o'• or t.ntndui)lng a OOblt 
~w pl'OCIUotloa :tun••toa, et ue aee What ~ iJl a 
'"° •.-Qq •oono.,, a.a~ that we at1.ll bava a 11 Ml' 
pwo®o\1on ntllttlo11 ln our IJOM1. • 11111 aaa-. a •NT 
•tapl• intnaeotor rela,i.oneblp. 80•"1"• •"7 Nl&liol\lbi.P 
•14 b• po•tvlat•4, ~"I on tbe ti.Olll&P eOOQOlllJ 
aM l 'ta •lftot\IH. Bina• • ••• no' dl"o~lr 1aonevne4 
"1tb ta. •lli.J•(J• ot tnin .. tonl ecionoml<i&1 w will ... _. 
• •1-.pl• llneu nlatloaatdp. u.r ' 
sou• to o p!'eYlo•• 110clel. ow 
to 
•OJd•• .. lo& (a - c.> 4t 
Q 
1 .. 1,1 
l• tora tbi• oaae i• 
(sq. 3~ - ) 
" ' 1• ·u L• ~1 ... 1 1 .. i. (lq. S-.41) 
'L ,. Iii ,,.. L2 (lfq. ,3 ... ~2) 
Lr' ., nfi •XJ>( .. t) (ltq. , ...... ,, 
• 
10&1\ ehe>w that an 9Q\11Ya.1•nt 1~lea ·la to 
. .. . . . . . . . Yl 'Y~ _. 
,•u••• v -1'·. i~c r11 + r2 "! ·r.- - ·~.. ·+ "11 · Oc ll ,l 
(Bq. ,3-44) 
~' . 182; ' . . c~l + u.. ·...-. }(•xp(n)) - c.1 dt ' .ll C! ,1 .·· 
Bi.no• ·n baw two YU:tul•• tn '-ld.• t\8)0U.on, ~1 an· 
i;2~ w will ·ban t1r0 .luler Jqwa\iono~ B:r ll&klnc ••• ·ot 
,...,.ti<m !+ 39. we Will •tilp'litr om- Pl'Ol>ltia ..-.at17. 1'1b• 
ooai 1ot tb1a .at,ap11.M.oa'ian ·1a that n now hlln 11nearlr 
<kJpeiuD~t ce.oto.r• 1an4 :eo'l~i<mf. BJ :O()lVina tor 'U. 
~tl.IDil path ·ot 1altber- Y:i alt Ya- - W1ll Mve \ha O»t.imtl 
th ,ti-~ •11e otM:'. 
WMn .. •OlVit tM .l:ul•zt S4\aat1ont .,. tib;d \bat 
·~ • ~ •llll(Pt.> ""· o .. "°" ·~l r;:.a 
·- ' ' W;l l 
~~J 21 
(lq. 3--45) 
......... A alt.4 » ~ ~on•tan~• ,ot lnl•&l'atio~ and 
3 
~. ltl op(pt) + kl>+ """= !IJfESl t~~ "i +:: ~J 
( • 3-:.6) 
._,... P.t A, tl.hd 1> &r• tbe •- a• tbo•• 4•tenataed •'NY• 
all4 le l• ~ outant. wtd.ob "late• tba two •atos-• 1n 
.._,ion 3-39. 
'l'o .t1h4 1t an4 x; ft Will UO• the firinU Ma ot J.qq ... 
'1ona 3 .. _, and ~- • • tt0l-ve ror- 1 a!ld in ZQuatioa 
3·36 an4 iilk• ·• 4-~1'¥11'1" ot tbie with re•peB~ '° t 
(~~+~~(I .. r) 1lii 21 
(Bq. J. ) 
l - kA9 •Jlll(p\) + ~(£!) [~ "i + :: •• (2 • 1') 
(Sq., 3-48) 




2 • fl - }•~(pt) D ... es (• )C~~ ... 1 + ~i"a(t-r) 
( • 3.. ) 
:a ~(1-) 
(J14. 50) 
e0 • (l·p)(.l+lc)& ~(pt) (l+k)D 
( • Sl} 
ow n vi.11 lt1J01' •' th• laat •anai1ori ot o\ll' *°41•1 
tw.a 10JW run •liuttou. ate will n . duo• a Coitti-])Oagl.P 
pPoi\let1on runot.s.011 lUcl• an4 a• the ftl'i&bl• 
Input• and the NIIMI 1MOU,1QD •1 ' .. ..,. .... exp(n), 
The 1>1•11 W. 01\Siclff M la 
(lq .. l-52) 
(Bq. ..53) 
( " ~S4) 
L• •xp(rt) 
I • K' (lq.. -S6) 
t..-111& th• dertvatiw or &tu&tlon ,_.5 ltlth roapeot 
~ t, we .an ttnct an •.xpre1a1on ror '· a eaablea \l& 
to find an •xpna•ton tol" C ln. t.u.. ot Y,. t, and X *1.ab 
VO\ll.4 raoraallJ allow u 'kt t1ftd ler :tq a\1001 tor Y an4 
g od tbeft tM ®tl•l pa\b• t• •oa•l.9pti.oa. lanat.en\1 
aa4 nalloal 1~. In tld.a ou•. tao..,..••• we @taln ,a 
._._.,. aolttUon "11.loh 1• ot :no i-ttl aJ-tloano• to •· 
en ve ttn4 'he lv Zqq.tlon t~ • w o1>\a1n 
Y' • - ~(1 + b)Y 
!'o •.o1d tb• dttc•Mnt.e •aee. v. oan "" 
to't' 0\11' obJeoilff Nno,1on, W• v111 et 
a1 • . o - c Ii\ 
loa(o - c.> • laa c1 • loc tY(l .. Y..> • 101 J + tos(J. - f-> 
( • 3-57) 
How w "111 appronaat• 101 (l -- f) "1 - J!. "*" we ue 
~•tnc tile 11.near , • ..,. o~ the •Xpan•l•n o~ los (1 - x) a• 
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an approxianatiqn tor the- whole •xpan•1on.1 our objeotive 
~noti.on 1• now max!Jllize V • ,ri
0 
t- f + log Y) <it. By 
eubatitut1ng Equat1one 3 .. 54 and 3-55 1nto this tunot1on 
and solving tbe Euler Equation that we derive we rind 
l 
10 • r11 ~ _b~ rr!} + b) • _ J&;,.I l a a exp(r-t)L'O 
l ·1 
yo • [i-(l: b)Ja•i '[exp(rt)Lb~l·a 
(Eq. 3-58) 
(Eq, 3-59) 
0 00 + 0 --c ~ l m 
b - l . - l 
•ry<rt)L a 11~a + r- l-:2a Jr.!1i-a + c ·r 1 +-6) · a{1-a) -a • • 
(EQ .. 3·60) 
Now wa haYe d•l"t'fed all ~h• paths that we eet out 'to 
tind 1.'n thie ohap~er .. 'BJ oomparing- ••vwal ot the paths 
we can aee the et"t•et:a or having 1ntroduoed a pl9oduat1on 
tunotion into th• Hal"r'Od-Domar Model. The J.ntluenoe ot 
tb• lin•&r' produ~tiim :t'u.not1on ia the 1ntroduet1on or .an 
output,..lal>or rat1Q (bin O\W model). We rind tba' 
i • t1- • a trom ~~tlona 3-18 and 3.;.26 when Mpita:i. 1& 
1S.nc\ip~a, J. •· - D4t~t111en.t ot Boonolllica, Ames, IoQ. 
App~oxiasati.on us~d in [49.]. Private o0Dnini.eat1on. 196.3. 
ucmeld*Nd •• ~ oal7 YU1.t.bl• 1npu~. Tlrl• •USP•'• Cha' 
tJ.\e 0&9J,kl•o\l•pu' nt1o 1• th• ...... th• w...-11-.1 
"apttal•out.ana• rat1q tt# th• •t.odard Harrod•Dou.r Moftl. 
•hi on • kftti• to " bu•. 
wi.a .,. tntJioduoed a Co~~~·· ~INc~loJ\ t\mo,J.on 
lMo our .od•l~ " let A • o. W• •l•o•-4 \o 40 tld.• Wbft 
n ••eel ilae ,apJ')"O.U.tloft trw CNl" obJ•cst1w .twlOUon. Jt9 .. 
•"-•• ot •• ap~U.tlon &M •1.11.Plltloa~toa, UJ' o.-p..-1-
•on iUt w as.pt make lo titd.e ~••• WO\llcl h ot li'tle •1&-
ld.t1dlloe. W• do nots. • tM ~Ptant Pol• -., r 1 tbe 
1nnoftt1on •1-t, plaJ• 1n the pa b• 4••orlhtl "1 llq\\i· 
t1oa• 3-58. .3~9.. and !-60. In ouph.P •2.Jl • 'Wl 11 ba'M 
tU oppol"tWll\r to loOk at •-* ot the n\IMl'iaal ~ tut 
.. ~t o~taia tor ... ~•-n:.111 Mod4t1 an4 wuutS.•n• 
tha'- • baft o~net4ve4 ift tb1• obapte~. 
ldahd•• V • f'{ (a(Y • t•)2 + ll(C - C•)2 + 1(0 ... ct•)2 1 ft. 
0 
(Sq. -.1) 
., m••wt•lM • g....,.1 oonu ru.e,1on ••.t••~ to a ..._1, 
w ... ao•wll7 aulld.•lN a hll•&1oa tb&\ l• •ono&n to 
UMt oripa. 9'1• 1• *he ....... , ot ~1• .._, • ... 
.._._ ..... we eolw a it.a-.. ~ JJN'l• *la 
•• a llntar obJ•o*l" tuao'len ucl a ••' of llJMAP eoa-
•u.t•~•. lt w win \o 1.....- one o• tw ot , ..... ftPl-
dle•, w eu ••111 4o M 1tJ •ts.atnc th• ooetn.olen' 
*18 111'"••• 1\ to -. aero. 
xa 'Id• a.otl• w wJ.11 -. ... n .. uua ,..,1 .. ot 
•a•t11AU•. ~ till• ...uon • will 11'1 to •S•'hd•• 
~ -.s.att.. ,.._ tM cte•1"4 1WN1 ot , ... ....S.a1-1••• 
Y, o. or- o. Ve .taaw' e.notM uae dea1N4 ln•l bf a •UltJ 
'Ii• 44t•J.nd uwl t Y i• aal'Uae4 H Y.t c• an o• ue 
sildla:rl• 4et1Md. We aaaw that UM•• a.ired l•ftl• an 
f'"Mt9i'ld.Jle4. 
s.r.-. w look at the PJ'9•leu 1n Wbloh .,. u. ape.. 
lt1oa11J 1At•....,te4, •• Will i..., to a•t a ~4 YS.•w ot 
, .... ~ or pro'b1ea tbat w U'tt t'aolq. We ld.11 ua~ 
.-n to Ma ooat 1nYOln4 in hatt'-&A YU'labl• 41.f'tn 
tr. 1t• ••1Nd l•ol. An lnftll\017 contl"Ol prel>l• 1• 
U.'1" t!Mo •1aple•t ex.a.pl•. 
lie _,.11 aall I• the de•1Nct level ot 1men'arJ ld\l 
JutJ allow• a supplier to till all the oi'der• ti• ftfflft• 
'' ,._. ••1.P'll•ted 4eU vel."J date. No• ooutur an 1nwnton 
I •1&0b tb&\ 1 • 1• n lditob ou• o wt.11 baft a eoat 1n-
YOlYed. It I < r•. Qi •1lpp11a Will not be ••l• to ... , 
tbe wbbl• d8lllan4 upon hSaJ u "111 loae ISOM ~· '° 111• 
cmpei1to•• (~ oovu. tht• •••--• tlMit a-..pp11Q 1• not a 
1llOIJIO'P011•'·). On t.be otM.tt band, to be Mt• our •-.pp11u 
td.11 pro)abl,. ban an lllfflltorf •1&0b that I >I•. It 
I > I•,, ,._ eu-ppller mu•\ baw a laoe to •toM \M lnwe-
lol'J 'Wbioh l• not •old dl.Na'l.f ott the P">41l0Uon 11.-. 
h "'1• oa•• ~· o•~ lnwol'ftd 1 eltt.a,. , .. ren\ ot a 
,... .... <>" \he oppon\&ftJ.'7 oo•t ot bav11a& io u•• bi• own 
noor •»&o• to •to1'11 tu.• 1awnto17. 
We will OOllalclU the d.Jl1alaa*1on ~ *be •qwand 
~tl.Oll or t1fo ot ua. Yal't•-1••• and o, •~ - ~•ot to a 
4o 
modal suggested b7 A. V. Pb1111p•. HoweYer1 th1• teohnique 
1• qui~• genel9&1 and oould b• app11ed to maft¥ typea ot 
problems. Pirat we will con•1d•r a veey e1mple llOd.el whei-e 
Z le total d..and and Y ia the total auppl7. 'l'h• model. 
and notation 1• baaed on R. o. D. Allen•e d1ecuae1on ot th• 
Phillip• Model (44). 




C .. con•\llD.ption 
I - 1nveat.ent 
G • goYel"ftllent expencU.tUl'"e 
A - autonomoQe lnveetaent 
D • 'he 11.Jleu dlt"terential opeNtor • it 
DY • 'Y' 




~ 1• d•t1ned to b• tbe apeed o~ responae ot supply to 
d ... nd. k 1• the apeecl or reaponae ror 1n•••tme-n~ to a 
l 
•hanS* in -~iC>nal h ome. Y'. A la &1"*'9 a outant tu 
ttd• oMpter wtoh anll• Ula 1.• • o. "11• ~1cn.ilo 
mdttl a ta aaa.-4 to ~· autOftOIDCIU.817 deteJ'llatMd. 'fb•N-
toN, 0' •111 also -.. aero. 
ProlD. Y • c + I ,,. oan •peotr, a ooo•~a twso,ton.. 
pronded th&' .. kilo• tbe aanas• l'atlo, • - ,. 
c .. (l - •) . 
W• a.tao atlSNla'- Via\ .tnwatlldt 1• a tlm0\10ft ot ~ 
obuge or wt t onr tl•. 
I • kl t• 
D 
(!q. ,._,, 
aoo•lwa•or aoMl ~ Row l.t • u•.- tot " _.. 1n •qut-
llln"1•• t • z. w c.an dvl" • e4on<I ord.ari G.ttft'ellU.1 
•'l\l&UOA ln Y esid .. ..._..1 oonataat• t.i-o. Wll1111' we a:an nae 
a patb tor Y. 
o)>taln u optu.tl paUa.. In taot we •111 not tte .. uae we 
DtftJ" •J>!l<ll t1a4 an o._JN t1,,. twlCi:lon to• 'bl• pertlovlar 
Pl'0-1•. .,. •kins ••ftn.1 '"'• l\u\tona and ••iftl Jqua-
tiona 3a an4 4--~, .. obt&ln tu tollonna <U.rt•Nft~i.al 
•4Ut1onr 
rt + Y• (k - lk\t + ·•) + Y (kal) • k(I + A) (tkj .. 4-6) 




• ~ ... • f~ =" ~>. ... >.a 2 • r.os .•. 115 .... • H• )2 - !+<Ml l :i! 
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l ind ..- oonsa.n a ot 1u~.-tlon 9mS oan W d8\dllt.U4, 
1r • oan dflumtntt att1a1 Yalua• ;tot" T•. 
In tb1• ••o•lon • "11'1. ooutdel' the ~ ioll ot eta-
•tl1 t)'. '!he 'ba-ii concept or- •'*1»111Q au tMJ a"9tad nri 
•UIPlJ. aq bat a 8J'•t• 1• •table 1r oan rtl\d a 
J>O•ttton e>~ balinoe (•UUtU'l>fi•) ~ 1llbl h the •f•tft 
hl.:e *' ltm4Ua7 ~o •••· Ve alaQ ftqt.i1n tbat it an ••-
tel'Ml :.talHl• mo•• tbe Q•t• awar ~ r\!w bal.&D4• P')ibt, 
" .. •r•t• ••t tend 'o •n lla~k owuaa tn p0a1tlon ot 
•qQiltWS.um. 
~ ~ ~atqOPt•a ot' •~llt.J' Wld.oh w ~ld eon· 
1cter ... Laplace tu1Ut7, Lu~v Stl.bllit7, aNl 
-..... tabllltf. 
Laplaae Stabili t7 1a a boundedne1a concept. Thie oon-
aept allow. ua to aee 1r the aolutLona to ou:i- ditte~ential 
eqwations ~ bounded ae t approaohea 1nt1n1t7. Sbortl7 we 
'Will dea4~1b• Routh'& theorem Wbiab p:rov1d•a a method tor 
determtnlng the upper bound.al')' or tb• aol\ltion to • ditte.r-
ential eq-.t1on, 
Liapuno• 8tabilit7 plaeea atrl.ngent r.atr1ot1ona on the 
solution•.. A eolutton is •table in the aenae at L1a.punov 1r 
tho•• aolut1on.a whioh ax-• oloae together at one atage remain 
cloee to1•th•1'" ror all tuture time. Por this tJP9 the de-
pe~dent oompar1son ot aolut1ona ot"ten p•ecludee •tab1litJ 
tor aom• •t•&d.1 ei..te .miah Niould be aQn•idered •table. 
We hav• now oon•1dered ~wo or the aategori•• and round 
th• tiret to be too a•neral and tb& ••oond to be too ~·~ 
" atr1ct1ve, Tbie leave• ua with the Polncare oonoept. Tb.ta 
1a a concept or orbital •tab111 tr Which 1• concerned with 
the bebayior of' the poatUve pat ot traJectoQ pat.ha. 
A traJeotorJ, "• is •table 1u ~h• aene• or Poinoare 
it the ne1ghbor1.ng balr patha Which ue onoe nee n remain 
neat' ·• A traJecto~, ... _ 1• aaJlt})tot1oall7 stable if poa1 ... 
t1ve half paths wh1ob are once near rr actuall7 approach n 
aa t approaohes intin.1t7. 
To ~ the idea or atability· operational, •• will 
haYe to de.tine thla conoept 1n th• matbblatical aenae., In 
this ••na• the concept or atab111t7 oan be beat explaJ.ned 
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1 oonalde~i tollowlna •1tu t1on. um that 
have a 41tterent1&1 tlon bav1 • 1t 
tlllle d•l"i.va ina. e ow ilrldd.1a e 11 t r or 
not we will ave •t 1 h n r th path will 
be explos.1 ve r ..,. ........ -d. 
o provida 1fic retereno t r our d1 o 1o • we 
Will oon 1 11 d order d1t erential 
quation g1 n ~ 
az ' ' + • 1 + s + 4 • O ( • 4-8) 
'l'h olution to h1 1 
exp(~t) + b ( .. -9) 
b .. d --0 
and and ~ oonata:nta on 1ntegrati n. en we deter-
mine Jt1 and 7 .. are also det.niittl atab111tr or tbe 
th or z. 1 t • t •olY9 t • baractertat1 e 
u.2 + bx + o .. O ( • 4--10) 
( • 4-11) 
TM :tb ot s will W etabl• 1l'l tile ••n•• ot .t.Qlao• 
1t OM ot the tollowlM t._• eoft4itloaa bold• 
1. '°'aa :s1 llll4 •a an real, awgaUM. Pd unaMJ, 
I. «1 • ~2 • -1 < O 
3. Zi - -=-! + (pt)lJ st 
(a) ...ai • ...-i, aM P"ltl.,.J 
fl•.) Hal, bu~ d.ltfVing lft •i&DJ 
(o) eortJupt. o•pl•a ..,,.,.. -2.tb po•l.t1Y9 "al 
~J or 
(4} P'IN t•stnarr ~ 
.. Will hllft" aa vnaQbl• paill tin' s t11 th• tiaPlacat ••ue. 
'lb9 Mo••...., au ilhittlM.e• olMUtl:on ro.r tM a •· 
bllltf or a~ ot as.rr. .... ,ta1 • ••tona With oonsunt 
Htfta19"'• 1• \Mt t.M real pan• ot tih• roo•• ot UM 
How >.n ,.. ~S.•• ...,_~ • haft a14 to tar ao 
tbat • oan oould4tl' ta. •U.blU t7 abaao~•tlo• or • 
Mk "-aft• chaft.otm•tlo J'Ol,..,.•l in• •J.nal• ft.rlaltl•. 
JE• u stwn 111 .-u11cm IJ-11 .. 
- 0 ( ... 12) 




Aooo~~ to Routh'• Tb•orem. th• olll~ ,,.,. in Wbloh 
the patb or • oan be et•bl• in the lrapl&~• ••tt•• 1• 1t the 
.:.real part• of' tbe aolut1ou ro.,. ti... x' • ve negative·. How-
e.er. tb• ~1 part• ot th• solution• ror the x•a oan be 
negat1Y• onl7 it •ach member of the aeq~enn• ot detel-ai-
~t• tol"IMtd .trom the obartat•Pi•tio polfnoalal 1• poal-
ts.v•. !'h• ··~no• or 4•t•~nanta 18 to ib• formed •••• 
'Ms~ abOM. 
In the aenae ot Ltap~noY 0\09 path• 1f111 be ata~l• it 
the •olut1on• to th• aa•ootated. cbaraote~1•t1o equation are 
~ o•pl•• rNDlb•r•. Por ~ts.on 4-9 to be •table in th• 
aenae or Lilpunoy. :we auat haw (~2 ... 4.t.a) < o 1n llqua:~ion 
4-10. li we will. aee in tbe tollowirig aeot1on._ When ov 
oi..aotenet1o root• a-. pun eom.plex n\lllbera, th•J W!.11 
Qcaur in pain. Pol! \be •iapl• aa•• ot two root• our path 
would be or the tona 
Where ls: and •ix are abariotenat1ct l'OOt•. In th1t1 oa•• OU!" 
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Short Run Optimal Patha 
No-w-. will use the •tab111zation policy that A. w. 
Ph1111pg baa anal.J••d (44). Ttna poller ha& proport.1onal., 
derivative. and integi-al e1eenta Wboae A1Jn 1s to oftaet 
llJl7 do1'nward •b.1.ft 1n damand and to control oso1llat1ona 
in output. We 1411 assume that the.re 1a no time lag in 
governmental demand~ o.. Under thi• oond1t1on we ld.ll f"oJ:>t)• 
aotual and planned governmental de111and to be the aui.e. 
The proportional atabiliz&t1on pollc1 ie o1 wh9re 
(Bq. 4-13) 
'?hi• pol!.q prov14•• tor the go•ermnent to mak• 1':P a cer-
tain peroentJage or any de'ftat1on or output tro• tbe deaired 
level, Y•. Phillips auggeata that this pol1c7 ha• two im-
portant ehorto01n1.nga. It floes not proTtd4! tor ma1dng u_p 
the reat ot the ctevtat-1.on, and it promotes a 07olleal 
tluctuat1.on in tb• tt.me path ot ~4uot1on, To alleviate 
theee der1oiena1e•~ Ph1111pe adds an integral and a 
1481'1vattv• aMtt1·11aatton ,Pal107 to the P1'GPOJl't1onal. ,pol.t.ov. 
'l'he tnt•pe.t ·pqlio,J !.u 
02 - ... f 1 Ii (Y - ~·) dt.· 
0 
(14, !fo.J.'4) 
Oa la ~porttonai .to tb.e o-.1attw d!ttuelH• ,•twen Y 
U4 Y• Oft~ tit.M. Sine• tbJ.• pol~C7 ~nTol•• poportlon ... 
•li'J', 11 al•o \dli o•'31l•· ·~•• (lJcJU.ojl t1u.csi&tuat1oll. 
To •lbdnat• tn• v.na. mo••idftt•~ PbilUJ>• introduo•G 
iu. d~fttitt :atP;S:lJ.ntioa ·t»li••· *lhta p011oJ 1ntft ... 
d\l~•· tile NI• ot ~· Of O\itpllt into ()\Ir ..o4el. ... 4.e,• 
tifttt \ld.e ftAU4• ·to h 0 ·· •MN ... _. . ' . 3" . 
a, • "" t,«°(Y • Y*) • ... t,sY.t .. (Bq, 4•15} 
billip• .SQJI tti.t ..- ~ •lblinat• mat of tlle tnl\d 
ttt•oi and mlch ot tM qo11oal tl\aQtG~lQO. - oo.dtlnlf).S 
tbe thfW oouot•a. BJ' ad<ilq B<iuatiolio 4-1'~• 4-·11'; and 
4--l.S aftd ,CleN.niftE 0 '• o1 +, o2 + a3• we •1na1JJ 
O • "" tp(Y • Y•) - .t1 ft .... (Y "" Y*)dt ~ .t 4Y1 , {Bq. 4-16) 
l.t t0,. aa:r "8.•<in • .1414 l'l()t lf!IAt ~ \3M a ].lertio\tlar 
:pol~QJ~ .,. could .._._ ttat.t 'polto7 bi aettiftli .th• .¢0.ttl-
clen.t or :~nio~-. Ct1 , ,r,, oJP tp) ot tba' ,..,u.~1 
equal to ••J'O. 
o'W we Will applJ this atab111aat1ort po1107 to the 
li.Odel that we ct.~ived u Equation 4-6. Aft.er substituting 
Jkluation 4.16 lrlto 4-6 and d1tt•rent1a'in8. tba~ equation, 
.. N.nd that 
Y' t. + (lt - lkv ... l )Y 11 +k.nvY' - llc[-tpY' - ~d.'f'' - "1 (Y-Y*) J 
The solution to thid equation 1• 
a • k - UtY + le + ~kt4 
b - ka• + lkt p 
(Bq. 4-17) 
ab4 R1• R2, an<l R3 are oonaunt• of 1nt~t1on, u•.s.nc 
tbat no t;wo ot tb9 p•a u. •qual. B7 aQetltuting Bl.tuatlon 
4-18 into Bfl\aaUon 4-16. we can nn4 11be eta.bi lisation 
s-tb to-it O. 'rid• 1• U..d1atel7 de~rmlned trb•n we ba-Y• 
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da!.Yed ., ... :pa~ tof' Y, lio•e chit »Nl\1on ~.18 ·d9•• no\ 
de.tlM .n optl-1. l>&,1'. 
'Wbeft .. owlf!le• ,. 1..U,lpllv~ao .. 1-.h:r 1llOl•l Wl\h 
o :u a ~1•; • ·n11 bl.ft 'aft at41t1onal Hrill laeeau•• 
o• ·••• ·• 1ne1taMc1. C:U 'S.• not ·MN ·a• t ·\ •• ·1n 148a,1oa 
4-6. •• ~· ••• o.it· . odel ·i• iet1Md -~ ... ,ton ._.19 
1·a•Mad ot 14--6. 
Y1 ~ ·+ (k • .lkY ·+ .l•)Y' + (bl,)1' 1• ~k(A + G + QI) 
(.lq, ~\9) 
1 .n ·w 1•••-ttht. iCNa'loa .._.16 .tor 10 ..c :t•• ftr9' ,Mft,. 
tin rw 10• ·and 1ao1w th• J'e••lltng a1r1enA\11al ~uon 
1•• we d14 la "• DJiffiwa Q.N. Ve urt·ft th• to11.owtnc 
r-Ua .ror 1'1 
:Y • a1•lCJ>(P1C) .... ,e.•u(ptt) + 1t3•a.1>(P5') + y• (Bq .• ~lO) 
...... 
Pi• Pe• u4 Po aN '1w •olv.Uoaa to 
a ·• ,1 • ld&ll 
-
• X8Y + ,lt(f p 
1d • . :t1k: 
Uc(t4 ·+ ~p) 
t ) .l 
+-.Pa ·+~ P + f • o 
Sl 
1 ~ 2 , an 3 &N a _ atanta of' 1 te tton,. e~ 
bat the I artJ &11 f'fatent. ~ft S\ib&tlft,ig 
to EttU ion 4-16., • uld f'J.nd a path tor • 
• r eeyeral oa «• n 4*»1Y•4 tor Y 1: ~ our 
a b.11 lp • tabllU.Uon .odel. 
oau ;17 l>e ptl le. 
Por th9 l"eaillJ.nder t' •hl• ohapt•r w. ld.ll '9 1ntaellt.d 
n 4er1'dng tiul t • ror Y and o, 1na \h• o'bJeotift 
att tbtlt we a ••t.e 1n t)ion ... 1. Sin • we •111 
l>e •P1"'1ll8 .p OP-tu.1 path taz- o in ea •••, we oannot 
.a low t defined wt Mn v ar tbeee •••• 
• c.au blpe• 111'1 oohd.t.t1on bJ requiring the .N&l 
tJ. roo•a. '•, t.o lie Mgat1.,. , 
w n 11111 d«l'lw optS...l . \M or Y and a, WheH 
Eq\aa~lon d6t1n•• ov o114•otlv• Nit \lo • To a.tap &t) 
~ robl - ,. .,. 11 u tQ b • o. :e "111 "9't:rio 
111' ob3eot1Ye t'Wlct1on ~ ttut ...... ll04-1 tb&\ .. u1ed 
eU"'ll•• • £q\iatlon ~ 9. 
ev Nl» • 1a to 
-.tft11rd•• v • f': (a(Y .. t•)~ 1(0 - o•>" ft 
0 
(sq. 21) 
r! [t•' Y• (k - kY al> + Y( 1) ... lk(A 0 + o•) Jct 
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we obtain a to~b ,orde~, lilJleU.1 :~o~ou•1 d.1 't:i'er-
1entUl •cauat.lc,,n in u, vhicah 1• ~  llu,ltj,plter. 
¥e oan 1•olft th1·• tor u wb1.1ob will help \l8 to ftnd th• 
opt1-l ,patas. tor Y .and Cl. 
v.0 • Jt1eX,P(p1•) '+ 'ft2,s:p(p2t) • a3e~(p3t) + R-up(P4•) ·+ Q 
(Bq. 4-12) ..... 
and 
811 R1, a1, and 14 &N oonauate ot 1nt-.rat1oa 
Q • 2&,l .. .., A -. .O•) 
lk(•I + i> 
P11P2 • • r- ll + (b
2 
• -~· i 1? - .J 
P5•P4 • * (- l'i ·- (ti2 .. 4').]f 
2 
b 1tlli kt•2l' ·+ . ! ~2i..2 
. . . "' 
"" ~- c·. . ft - I~ 2l..2 u • 'ca.wl .. k ..... iUc:y ,+ ~•,)c .... '" a 
• 
11a11J oOllJ>lioationa 100Uld U'iH en ro .. t• to thl• 
SB 
IS 1ut1 A :r •• n tan· •, two or all ·Pour or th p' 
• ll. 
metbo4• tll t 1ll1. t bt u etul tOl" olvtns nth order, lln•u1 
dltte~entl•l v~uatlorw r tb1• '7P4I (46, otta.pter 4). 
Now we oaa da1t•rm1ne ~ optl• 1 '1le ro~ Y and a 
•1"8 :Bqua\10n -22. tta .tlr t two aeritttlva•, *hd anaklq 
anenl u•Ut1l•1ou. We t1n4 tbat 
ao .. a• + .ll ( o u ,o) 
an cl 
"PU' th• ..-tnder or &bi• cu.,p •r we •111 oona1dv 
'be nlt1p11er lnOdel et1Md b7 Y1 • • al + A (0 A) 
ia•hf.d ot ibe 13ll'ti1pl1•~•eoe\•ntor l\Od-1. Thl• 1alllpll-
rt at1on 1411 not auae ua to looe &DJ' al&ftlt1.oant tao•\• 
ot ov l"Obleaa, aft4 lt w111 llllke the Niaincle• ot Ud• 
l\apt•r·l••• ct.tail•d~ 
Wtth th1• J!IOdtl, it wttl 'M oon"niat to oonaldff 
•••-.1 var1at1oa• ot o~ Pl'O i.... In pnen1 .. wtll be 
ea11na With 
yt • IY • ~' 
llMN I f t a •• to DOte the abaol t• value. 
Nlationab1p aotuallr &Pante• two oltuatS.ofte. .Boob 1• ot 
inureat !.I\ \be eoonotd.o anM, altbo&Cfl llli.tMll'!ltieallJ t.M1~ 
41.rh.-.no• 1• •light., Tb* 'wo oa••• ar• 
l'l • l(Y - Z) Y' • ~ (Y - Z). 
Here ti. alCft f1t l ta U.portaftt. W1-\ ~ 10 pHQ-4•4 111" & 
plu at.an. a haY• z > Y. wld.oh arinel "1• oaee tor no••• 
dthlaM. VlWn l 1a pa-eaeded bJ' a mnua eign, a b&ft Z < t. 
tdd.01\ 1.• ti. OA•• rOP ·~o .. a •"PPU. DI "1.0l'O .. ••OftOld.c• 
w oulcl be oonouned ~tb .- t.u.• ot ~lo• a~• ~bat 
1'0\lld be n•edd to put the ..ark•\ 1n\o •4'1d.11W1ua. hr 
o~ pvpoaea we •~ot equ1U»t• to be ••hbll•he<l '7 
0-b.an&•• 1'1 aUonal 1MV&(t• t. Ttl1a 1• tlhat. 1• lllpllff 1n 
tb.• t7pJ.oat IQJMJ•iall ao44il. 
•int. we Will ooa•14*zt the ~'bl• wb*" Y • -l (t ... I). 
ov JDOd•l t• 
J• •.... aY + lO +\A 
ldnlal.se V • ~ la(Y- !•)f a(o- Q•)2 + u{'Y•+tat-10·11) •· 
0 
Att•r tttuU.q •ha tbrn ltr- 8'1uatlona • we qn aolve to# 
o~ op~1n&l patha lfhtcb &re? 
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(&rs . ... ' · •)i • 
. emt ·R1 ~ ~ &H oon•tant• ,~r 1-nt•sr•tlonJ 
• .:o 0 1 · .. y• + _u• · ,.- a'ha0 (Bq., lt-28) 
,29 ,~a 
-o 0\ 
0 - (Jilt - JL.;l (Bfl. 4-29) 
2g 
BJ Hplao.lftg , i>r •l. in J.quatton• 'tw21. 4-28• end 
4.29, ' ft Wil.l ,bil• ·om- optiml :E>&tU tor Y. a. and u ..,_n -
alnllll.•• w • r'! C~(T .. '!•>'2 r+ g(Q ... o•te ... u(Y• - 181 
0 
(&q • . -..!<)) 
+ Ul + '4)l dt 
lle-u.ae 'M7 .-. ·anatoeou•. • w.1.11 not vtt• o-.at ti. 
second .ael ol opt1e&l pattta. 
No• •will ,;-cma1d•l' a ~ 1nt•t...a•~i*" »"•~... V• 
Will l•t yt " ·• tun4tlon ot tb4t tao••• aupplJ', (J' ... z>,. 
' 
(Eq. 4-31) 
OM• ~.n tn. • ·ol'liltion o.r •1-.,, oM or the two oa ... Will 
b• oltuou ha tu eol\ltlon or the otMP. Ve "111 aolft 
tbe pHlt1 .. 1'titt Y1 .. - 1-,.(Y - Z) - ~2(Y - Z) t. J'Ui•t lfe 
'Wt.ll al•pllt)t (Y • z)•. 
tdldtds• v • ft [a(Y .. Y•}e. + a(o - o•):! + u('I' + 11•Y 0 . 
U•lftl ttae .... Pl'00•4UM aa we haft ~t •e latt two 
4bapMn. •• darin th• tollowt.na optS.Ul path.es 
.... 
~ • - l!l(o• *I •,!t•l 
\1<•'• + ) 
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0 v.0 a • -.. 18 11 +a• (Kq. 4-33} 
0 ~ 1 + •le 0 ;f-*l. u x - • ( Ju ' - + Y• 2a a (Bq. 4-3 ) 
Onoe again we ooul4 aolY• ta• analogou1 problem b7 
ld.nild.&1n& v -
t: [a(Y-Y•)2 + g(Q...0•)2 
0 
u(Y•-11.Y+110+\1A-~2•Y'• 2o•) dt 
(Bq. ~3') 
11l9 optillal "t.b" tor u, o, and Y oua be d•teratned toP 
Bquatlon 4-!5 bJ replaclna ~ 1 bJ ->.1 an4 ' 2 bJ -A2 ln 
Zqutlona 4-32, 4-33. aild 4·34. 
In the prey1o~s hapter we oonst ~•d a two aeo~o~ 
gener&l1Utloft ot OW- o.odel. W• will do thla ap.in under 
the ••hllp•ton that • ba•• ex.oeaa e~pplJ.. Our del tor 
the two aeotw ca•• 1• 
t.t u• 4er1ne• 
a, uaiilg 'h•ee d•ti1n1t1on• an~ 
OW' s.o4el •• Bq,ua.110 4w rr fl 
(aq. ~6) 
~· • t{ ~ Y2 • - 118iY - 1 212Y2 + 1181 11Ai_ + 1aA2 
( • 37) 
t1on• to be 
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c4 .R2 11.N 4lon•tante ot 'f.iiteo4t1 """l&&•• In tbJ.• 
nae .tbef' CM ff deteftl.1Md 1f' • ._. mow 1nit1il 't'alll•• ~ 
anr two •I '"'9 ,optua:1a or •Ola• ot their derint1919•. AA 
l>•t•••. r> MA a° ·oan ep1'17 " de't•nDiJi-4 1>7 .. uuns ..._ .. 
e1oa• 4-41 and ~42 .ana lklu&Uoa• lf~l9 Pd ·~lCO, "*PM ... 
t1.e17 •. 
How • ld'll 100k ·a~ one llOM Hlattofl91l1P Mtw.en 
?•, '1;• and .z. nt• 1d1.1 haft a mdque ·tao•t: woa~ • 
.U:J. ,illt~d\1" ·• «Wadn~tP te,.. ia.w our ·.od•l • "• 1dl.1 
1•t 
Y• • ,,. l .1 f (Y 1• Z)J· ... iel (' • z)
2 f (Bq. :fJ-43) 
Onoe ...Un o.v .two a•••• will lMI aoaioaou-. ft• aoct.1 t'o_. 
...... .. pPb i• 
- '. )2 Y• • '"t l .1(Y .,. Z} ... l~(J .. Z (BQ. + -'4) 
yt ._. + \1 (Y ,. Z) + 12'('.J ,,. ·z)2 (q. IJ ... 45') 
TM a1gu ·ot both ,i 1 ,*"4 \r: mv•t ·n cbangd ao ~Ila' out;ut 
1• in~r.11.••4 to'I' the· oa.- ·OI ·~#8 4 ...... ll. Qthft*WS.•e • 
1lf0ul4 no• baY• a 1ta\d.11aat1on "°d.91. ,Por ~e Md•}. a~ol­
tied. b7 ~Uoit 4-416 40 optlmal path.a •hOUld it• Y•i-J' 
•W:la to tbo•• 4•J4ff4 in .lqu'.aJl~ +21. "* 28., 8Jtcl ·~291 
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\h• ao1ut1one talJ the cmad.rlltt mod l W111 haw a441tional 
t•rsa • O\W pNlJ_lft t'ol" thle J»del 1 to 
ra!Jil.S.•• v • ~ £a(Y-'Y*)2' g(o-a•) + u p ).l ( Y-0--A) 
0 
Ho~...-, a CU.tt1oult7 P'l••• etta - dar:l ... ta. Bu.la 
ilQU&t.1ons lHlcoae thq cannot b• eol.ftd e1au1tanequ•l~ ·D1 
ua1ng ~bl no...t •la•-..io wObnlque•. In eacb 'llil•• Jrqu 
t1on w tiftcl tbN• quadftU~ teru ind at 'l••' on• ou'b1 
toen.. lftn t.b• •tboda t~ •ol•i a c ~o equation • -
pat.a br ti. 'haol7 ot equat1on• •S.11 not M belprul \o 
,. in W• 11).a••· 'to enable u• to 1"1ll4 a oolV.\1C)ft 'o oar 
•1 .. , we •111 •PPl'OX1•t4t ov model~ '4uai1on ~44, )J 
_.... !° IU\d QO aft the Of)~1M1a IJ.A" b)' ... tl~e lj...e8 
:entt 4.-29, r.a,..otlftlJ. 
Ce i-oltl.. 1• no to 
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•• will ha" tlln• EQ.ler let•tiomt 1n thlM oue 1001 how-
ever# •• •111 be at.le to rind the 4-aiPed opt1Ml patb• 
tl"Odl the•• •1Qout &DJ dJ.ttloult}'. W• rill denote our 
opt1•1 var1nlea b7 . doul.>lct aupeJteOrii>t h8" a1n • othe,r 
o~tts&l vartabl•• 111"9 withln b.e •olut1on. 
G• - eY• ~ .--(_-0 ____ 0 __ ........ )(-ef·~--.-) 
>.~ au ~ ... a • A a - 'i 
t 0 and a0 are et'.tned )f' lquat.iona ~'24 and 4 .. "5, 
1' .. i>eot1 .. 17, and 
R1 Ud 82 ..-. ocmauant• ot lnt•paUon. 
(J:q •. ~50) 
nut a iu-ou.atton \hat n hAv• c!e 1e ret•ne4 to bJ' 
o..,.ral clitt~ ..... In •tai1et1os it 1• lUc• tbe 
.. -thod ot •oortnglt Xn oalcta.alr.t• •• uu • •1:.ilar teolud.qu• 
""1eh 1* oall•4 tM •wton .. tta04 ot approxiMtlon. Ttd.a 
•tbod pron«-• a numer1oal ao11at1on to equaUono Wbo•• 
•.-i>Uolt •ol•t1a annot b• obut.aed ._ Oztd1DU7 -~-­
or al.a•l>J"& or trigoNMM~. Moat ot tb••• tb0cl9 ..... 
'baud e>n graphloal aottona ot one t'fpe or another. 
At •b1• point; we bould •xatM be J.apl1oat1on.• ot 
t.u 11D4•1 ut4 1ta •x,pan•to.na \bat •• oonttdered. Untwtu-
nat•lJ', ,,. 'Will be able to do thte tor oftl7 • t•w ou••· 
We 1'111 do tb1• in obllpter •tx .. 
SITIVITY ANALYSIS 
Th• probl•• that we oona1dtt"4 tn tn. prevtov.• 
haptei-a wr. au Nl•...aft' eoonold roblema. Bowenr, u 
i• eo orten the ""~ ve ha.Cl to •••UDHt p•rrect knowl..tp ot 
alll' o"rtlo1enta and hnoUona. U'o attempt ~ aooount tor 
~1oll• t~ ot •~. we Will add a nndoll •l•ent, w, 
to our aul.tJ.plta mod•l ot Kqut1on 5 .. 1. 
' • - ' aY + 0 A {Eq • .5-1) 
V• Will •esutae that Y eni w ait• atcobaatlc random 
varia!>l•• banna pr.obabllltJ 41atr1but1 na and Me.n•, "1' - -and w,. rea;eot1M1J"_. Pur\henioN- we uaue that " 1a a 
tonatant or a tunatlQn ot t.S- an neve:r aero. o~ mod•l 
t• now 
'lbl'Ouch~ntt thia chapter'! we w111 ue 
uad•pen4trnt 'YU'iablea_ 
(sq • .5-2) 
Aaa1n •• wJ.11 aonald*r tbe QYa4Pat14 o•.1•ot1ve tUn ... 
~1on dot1ne4 lQ' l. No• our probl• l• sl1ghtlJ 
..,,.. OOllpll •t•d '•~auae be obJectlv.t twtetlon ln?Olve• a 
Nndala vari•l•, Y,. SpeoitioallJ' a~ pt"Oblea 1a to 
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mnilli•• v • t ta(Y-Y•)2 + a(o-o•)2 dt 
0 
aubJ•Ot t.o y• - - ). + lO ... A + 1f 
(aq. S-3) 
{lq. 5-4) 
W• oaa ••b•titute tti. rea~otlon det1ne4 bJ Zq\iatlon 5-
in'° \be ol>Jeotlve lt\lilction tor O to o'ta1n a 1'anctlon 1n-
volY1ng Y, t•, w, and t. OW' PJIO•l• ~OOIH8 tb&t ot 
&qua'ion 5-5. 
ld.nlmae V • t Ca(t-Y•)2 + 1Cf + aY - A - t - G•)2 d' 
(Set. 5-5) 
Sino• w end Y are random nriablea. we &Ul t m41t')r 
Bquat.1on 5-5. We Vlll npl&o• w 1'f w and b7 !, their 
reapeetlve aean•. oui- pro._1 .. ha• been tranotorM4 into 
BQvatlon 5-6 t'l'Oll lfbiob we can o'Ota1n the de•1Nd a&l•r 
Jlq\aat1on en Nnate to tbe opttaal patb tor Y. g1'ftft bJ 
Bquatlon S-7. 






Q • •1laY• -+ l•IA + AagO• + gaw 
(a -+ sa2) 
'! • l(Y) 
and R1 and R2 are oon1tant1 ot integration. 
It w be aero, •• will haT• tbe .... aort ot problem ".a• 
we had in obapter to\lr 1 with I l"eplaoed b7 Y. 
At tb1e point we ooul4 euilJ oonalcl•r th• aue mo41-
t1cat1ona ot our lllOd•l tbat we aonatdered in ohapter toiw. 
In eaoh aaae we would add w to th• part1oular Jlio4el. At'ter 
replaolng Y b7 Y and w b7W in the objeotive 1\tnot~on. we 
oould •olve ror the optiul patb ror '!. 
However, tbe problem defined b7 'lqua\1on• 5-3 and 5-4 
baa a more 1ntereat1ng lmpl1oation. 
" an increaent to a randOll .ariable, a. Th• 6•a are oon-
atanta that would be determined bJ a ~le to b• con-
•1dered. 'l'b• probl• we want to oon•1der ta on• in whioh 
each random ~bl• la 1norea•ed (or decreased. it &• < O) 
b7 a.. om- purpo•• will 1>e to ••• the etteot or th• ~·· 
on the opti.ilal path top that w derived in lquaiion 5-7. 
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We ldll be exam1.n1ng th• aena1t1vit7 ot Y to the 6• a. Vb.en 
•• add a aena1t1vitl' ~lement1 6, to each etoonaatio rao4oai 
var1able1 we want to 
mln1•1se v - -fi (a{Y ... 6
7 
- Y•}2 + g{O - o•)2 1dt 
0 
$Ulf jeot to 
~· ... \a(Y + &7 ) + lO + lA + (w + &w) 
(Bq. 5-8) 
(SQ •. '5-9) 
The pi-oo.•dttre 1e th• aamt •• the one we t'ol'lowed in our 
previous problem&.. 'The 6 's Will not oauae u_• any d1rt1-
ou.lty ei.noe ~be) ~- aonatan~~. Purtbermore1 we tinci that 
'J• • o lt•o•uee 6;·1• a constant and 
d(Y + -& ) .d(-& ) 
- ·- 7 .. Y• + - - l • Y' 
dt dt 
'I'ha solution to the probl.eai dett1ned. b7 Bqua,t1·on• 5-8 
and 5..:9 i• 
1¥° • R.lexp(.Pi t) + R2exp(p2t) + Q ·+ .D (Bq. 5-.10) 
where R1 , R2, Pi• p~, and Q are th• a&JDe ae we d•tin•d them 
tor .Bquat1o1- 5-7 and 
l tlA• . • ( .!&)" D • 2 - ~ - as_g ... , &- . 
( e I + a) w - 11. .y 
%-41.a'4l7 - ... tb&t D eontalna onl7 0-onatant•. ~ anll 
~ Will ba" an 1.nwnat1ng •tteot on th• path or !. 
Topthu' ~and 6- will det!ne ae b\t•n•l within "4Uo 
1° will hll with a pro1111b1119~ (1 - ex ). In taot we J\lPt 
4etS.ne a oont14eno• 1n-t•.n'lll tfW 1° •• we dO top nzttoua 
~wr• tn •tal1•t1.o&t -..,11ng ana1~1a. We 1W111 de-
tiu u tnui-n1 ro,. "!° to M 
. .,. 
Bit - 8it<"i1' ~1) 
Pl'O.S.dtd tut Bit• a2,, an4 r' we oonal4ered to 'M vs.~ 
tM ._ ti.a. J:Mtriod. U .. an gJ...-n a valu• tor ,, (•wab 
u .05). and a _, ot tiDdlng tne valu" ror Bi. ue1 •a ror 
:tu ruw- ot U.., (t0 ~ • ~ 'r), we ovld tMo• th• o])tiblal 
pat.b f'or Y vi thtn a nt ot '°m4ui• 
BJ det1*'1ng ov optl•l "'h• 1-n thla •Q• we 1ntro--
cblc-• tbe Po••S.b111 1 ot t••tJ.• ta.s.r reUu l1tJ. 'l'o 
au.ae ve ban no 
tultls\iona f'oi- tu•• ftl!lal>l••· w Will no• trr 'o dO MN 
!ft th1D line. In tll• tbewetical eenae w• ha•• at.tataed 
ti. P11ithl and suue•t-4 a _, or 4-t•Nlnt.ng t!Mti• ••ns1-
tlY1tr to •~ toi-oea not oont&lfted ntfdn our -4•1, tb9 
!••, Alt"'°'1gh ve will not haYe 'he OJ>PC>l'WnitJ° to teat 
tb.elr relial»llltJ and Hna1t1Yit7• .. Will tno• •nRal 




,tm tbeoret1«:al m9del~ are to b• ocn•ldaed in an 
mpi:rt.oal i>tlld¥1 U.e.re are man, tao.tore to. .be ~igh.e~. _,e 
vat ·eat1Q8t.f:d ou~ .ptae.metet"D u1ng 11t&&1' aqua.res regr.ea-
a1on techn1.queti o ta tr-Oa ienbick ('it'() ·and Kumeta 
(.32) tor 1900 to l95:!!J the eattnra.tea ue given 'ln Tabl• ,1. 
Bes1 des th• pJ'Oble1wu1i inh91'ent tn re_e,oion teohn1queA;; -
there .c.rtt t'lfO tactora that t be oona1detsed ror •n.J , •• 
ot data t'-t 1.u collected over a w14e e opal\. one ·1a 
coll•<Jl>lon and.- ·co-. tt\e .tmproveMnt !n the rnethodn or 
put•tt-on ~ur1ng the tiu por1od. '.rhta l~ ••P.ciallY rel•~ 
v&nt tor the .~l"iod or 1900 tc 1953 tor the vatted Stat••· 
q'be .&ooond 1~ tb.e Bh1tt f'.rom cma.11 houaehold to .large 
penalisect ,~rparate produatlo» tb.at ua ooourre4 in ·tbe 
United Sta.tea in the 11l"•t 1b$ll' or the twentletll <ten~U1'7 .. 
It 1• VCfl'J po&aible tbAt J.apo part or the Oro•• 
tional Produ.~t ·.wan not aooounted !'o~ ear11· in th1e aen-
tw,- .. , \1fttol"~unA~•11.... we can do ll~tle mo~ \tUm >point out 
the•e d1tt1oult1 ,, 
:t;;'o deri •• opt~ patho .rw •tl1 or ow-. long run 'Jae•s, 
we .ml.lnt aueo1N c•,, lfe mi&ht luive aeleote4 the level ot 
eonau.:l)tton to~ a· .JHll~tiC)Ul•_,. Jeau" encl pontul.at•d that lnel 
!'abl• 1. Long Nn ~,. e.U•tfl 
q 
Para· 
a2 !cJpatton meter Eatiute t nlae • • • 
(0.1) •n+IX+b .916•- ft 9.~.533 7.9931 .... 
• .1~98 3.3~" ,, l.T 4 4.2 ••• 
(6 ... :2) y. e19~4L'b . 99131 ft '2.1,0211 5 .. 2196••• 
r .. 01305 5.§396• .. 
& .263~ 4. 116••• 
b 1.667 12.3091••• 
(6-3) L • e -t 4t ~99898 c 49.9 • 1 301.1~··· 
d 1,21 .68 225 .. 6118••• 
(6- ) s -31 l'j,;f .09165 al 2.9_21 2.0995 c; 
c;2 .. 03867 2.3721 ....; .... 
(6·5) s.- l + "'2l + l!~t .51995 ~l .5060 
"' ':2 1.4062••• 
ft3 • G.6981•• 
(6-6) S•tti."*' 2'!. + 4 3P • 9501 ~l 26.1721* 6.8563••• -~4916 1.0301••• .2 .000345 6.3349*** 3 
(6-'1) 3 - ~ly + 1'2 .. 83o6 .1016 4.6671"• 2' 
112 .000'3 1.5917 
(6--8} 8 • ~ + tt2Y f ~ .10931 t,1,1 5.6609 1 .. 5631 .. 0318 • !62i4 ftr:. .0005 .8171 
•s1,gn1.ficant at the .05 l•Yel. 
•*Siplttcenr. at tbe .01 l•ffl .. 
•••S1gn1t1~nt •t the .001 left • 
12 
to be the m1n11DUJD. We might ha•• uaed the m1n111um tea•1ble 
oonsumpt!.on, 'wbiQh wol.lld be aero. ife will detin• Cm so that 
1' 1& a t'\lftot~on ot Uhe &ice ot the pGpµlation.1 
01953 1• •h• oonawnption ror- 1953 and 
Populat-1on (I) 1a th• population in the Ith 7eer. 
W• aelec,•d 1953 aa our base 7..w tor ooftaumption end popu, ... 
lat1on beoau•e oUI' param•~••• we»• eatt..,te4 on the baaia 
ot data up to tbat t-Uie. W. ~an obtaln population oounta 
or eatilllatea ~OP 1900 to 1963 trom the Vn1ted .Statee 
!ureau o~ tb.e d•neua. H~weve~, w• will need population 
eati.atea tor- tutUNt datu l)eoauee we will attel{ll)t to f()re-
ea•"- hture optimal•. The ••till&t•a that we will uae, wbi.oh 
an gJ.ven 1n Table 10 in the Append.1.x. ue 1nt•rpolat1onll 
ot \lt• rtve 7ear ••'1.J3ati•a auggeated b7 tbe Census Bureau. 
Th••• ar• tor the f1tt7 states or the l1n1te4 Sta~ee an4 
i-ela:te to Jul)' ti.rat ro~ uen ~ear. The ~au aasuea 
Ui&t ~ert1l.1t7 Will re:aaln at the 1955-1957 1•v•l which 
1s•nauJ>ta, J. K. Department o~ Bconmaiea• Allea, Iowa. 
Suggested tbis rwict1on. Printe 00Jlllla11oat1on. 19()3. 
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wa* A .. rl~ the aasne a the level fop 19,58-1960, 
To 4etarm.ne our 01ustaata or 1ntegrat1on,, we "111 
nHd t;o a nume 1ntt1•1 .alu• tor t and y•: ind •CM oon· 
ai..nt rai- A. Poit atapl1o1t7 111e 'llflll let. A bit z•J:'O .. 
O.Oember l, 963 e Department ct Ccaaeree ~tl1ot•d: that 
Oroaa -auonal ~out tOl" the UAJ.t•d State• ~or 1963 1'0Ul 
reach 595 billion ol ara. In oon•tant 1929 dollar• ·thl 
w uld be appro_ t 11 e~9.g bllllon. 1n~ he petba that 
.. will trace Wlll ODIS ot 1'u\lire optill!&ls_, 11e 111 
l•~ our 1n1t1al ,..~ 'b 963 an i: 258.9(10)9. 
OI' the opt!.U tha tha\ we der1Yed .top the inodel 
t1p'1lat•d that& 
0 < O~ < B 
,,-om Eq'-atl.on 3- 31 ve t'ind that 
-~ .. 0 
•ntore 
• oannot ignore t • m.att.r r tilM pel'iocS• tOP wb1 h we 
hop• to toreoaa~ Wilen we opeol't7 !•:. 01nc. t an4 y•: ~ 
t 1l'lti~dent.. ~Y:lded tbat bot a anrl .,... pooltiv•~ 
1 
,o - a o 
0 
¥111 l•t ·: be 10. 
• 1 oz-ea • in w:p ,, 
1!' 1963 were to Ye 
reoe.11 
tio. It 1 
to~ l 
a er than cero.. • 
• TM. 1is t 
(in 1929 dollar ) !t 
Ill 1• t • 1n 
a 1 l• teat -th1 
ion o~ pPe ion. 
•• or 193 ~19J nd 
37•193 • nd 011 1 ~ en t.rcm • uatton 
---tlon 3-2 cannot • ertatn 
t Nnge ot -value D ta U 1 o t;ak.$. lt D 1e Ct'• t•r 
than o• t en B Will be nogat1Ye and th• value• that 
be ••• ed. r~~ yt: ~ t be res ~1e ed. 
4 will orecaat opt 1 Yalu• t~r r\# ot, ancl t 
re ol\lJ' a rew tutv• noda. • ~ ' a111o0 t1D4 tu op-
tlma gronb at.e an lno 
tor the•• 7ea.ra. o~ the caae Where reatr1 ed 
~0log(e~c.)4t :Q tb od l WS.th Unear 
Z'OdUat1on tunetio , OUl' optiaal \ a~ ••tined br the 
rollo'lfil\I OC'l\\Bt.io~ ~ 
c ... £,f"/ .6)£1o9lCPop\lla &on CXl.J 
Al 76094~00 ( • 6-9) 
T5 
t; • [ .,. Gt [eJCP( -.l94t)) (D) 
~: • [5.155J[ xp(.194t)] + [D) + [5309.0,9 + 129.l~t] 
Belo• we b&v• t.tw toreuat• tor tJ\9 •RtUtal Yalue• ot 
Oro•• l&Uonal .fro®o", eoneoptlon, inv••tment, "1• O'Olftll 
nw, and the t•utl'ita!en'al outP\li·oei>1 taJ. n\1o tor the 
nrat t1Y• J'•tir•, l•tt1- t • o u 1963 .. 
rot• e~ Cpts..a1 tor.out• r4t' tlle ~~ eo4•1 '4•11 
a 11nftr ~\l4ti011 tundtlon, in billion• 
t 
I 
yO CQ l 1•Qt[!' t•'°/~o ... 
I J . rri , If I 
0 258.90 206.03 2.fS'/ 
l 272i.95 roa,09 , ... 46 ).~1- 21.l.SJ 
e92.5S 13.SS 1s.13 6.8 es. 
~18.69 n3.lO ~.,9 6.19" '2'( . ,31-
4 351.19 ~15<109 116.10 9-e5'* "'.98:J 
5 387.57 Q .1 140.83 9-- 25. 
10 74'.3 375.50 :MO. ~ ... 
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Ae we u aee 
ponentlal •l•118Dt pl&¥8 an important le in •ach or the•• 
opts.al ,path•.. After only a tew ,-eua,. the patld baGOlle 
.,...,. ., .. P •• •• w111 ••• !n P1a~ 1 .. 
VMn w tntJ"Od\loed th• Ccbb;..J.)oql 
tto• iQto ~~ Hurod·DoN:r MoMl, •• •J>~••d loe(c-c.) 
b7 -J' ·+ lol(Y) Tbte •111Plit1oation proy1d94 \I& With 
o,p,1Ml patba that do ot- involve *"' oona~• ot lntesra .. 
t1on1 therefore, 't nd t•: a:re n~t d•p ftdent upcm =• 
ano~htlr. Tll4t •qattona Wb1ob dtttiu 'the opU.1 ~th• hP 
tble oa•• a:re tho11• lth!ch rollo•. l~• the d•ftm.iton ot 
"• glnn b7 '.lqva.ilon 6-9. 
( • 6-13) 
I~ - t .~01 i 1.01a 1 • 59r.t 2 ·S39re.l:P{ .0111t) 
(Bq .• 6 ... 4) 
c: • C~.429,(.0373 • 3~9[,e6 .35 [L 2 ·539f•ap.(.Ol77tD 
• c. (BQ. 6~15) 
o ti 1 ve.lu 
en we 11"1 
11 
d.14 111 th :reYJ.o 11 oa& • 
vw1>1_. .. '"" t e two set or th 1n 1gur l. 
~ bl• s. optwl toreo •t tor ~.s-nomei- XD4el wltb 
a Cobb·DoQ&l•• p.,, uo,1oa t'\Jne~1on, 1n •1111~a. 
_t-,. ro ~10 to ,o0 o • 'fl. , 0 a.,O • , I -
0 ~8.90 \6.$ .. 96 92.94 .... 
1 279.ao 178.9' l00._23 ?.~ ~ .. ts. 
2 300. 192.93 108 .. 05 1~~ 20.16~ .. 
" 32 .o 201.11 11.6.33 1.6~ 19.8~ 4 3 .4l 223.33 105. 1"'5. 19.46~ , YT .. 19 239.86 134.3! 7.~ 19.1~ 
10 s~~-'o . 35.56 18"/.94 
ttoit When an 1nltta1 sro~• Nt• ott about •taht o•r oent 1• 
•••WDtt4 oo ~bat tbio oompuiacn ta alao aqJ.labl• to tMt 
reader,.. 
,Jo• let u• ociup.-re the pathe tha er• aen•nt4td tOP 
t~ t• ·praductton t'W\e~ton• ot abl•• 2 ud J. fta.e•e _. 
MH patu iat appMr in 1'1:pn 1. ti• ban Uht~ \be 
cpti-..1 va~1ab1~• ror the ca•• ...tth tb 11.neas- production 
nction ~ Y(l), 0(1), and l(l) 4 to the cat• wt.ih t.b• 








Figure 1 . 
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Long run pa~hs for Y, C, and I for the 




• •• tb&t 
v•l"J o1o•• 'oget.ber ror o ~ t ~ 5, •rt•P WhL~h ttu• pa h• ~or 
the eo etaown ln al'.tl• 2 r!.M •'bOve tbo•o ~r th• o&•e 
bown 1n !'able 3. 'lb• etteot ot Y11'M.l AtlCP( .19,t) 1n &q\aa-
Uon• 6-10, 6-11, and 6-1Q tor tli• rt t @le Ve:Pl\ll bari~ 
•1q.1( .ornt) 1n Equ.atS.on -13. 6- , Md 6-15 toP the 
letter o••• 1• obvtou• ldl.en we c pare tbe .,.tba at t • lo. 
or eo\ln• we oannot oonolucle "1\iah ••t ot patba H re..-
.. nt• th• opt1Jlal ~or.ca.at tor • pa.rt1o lar eeonoal¥ t.eo~ 
'h• ~P04uet1on twtct1on 18 •t•l"ld.n•d b7 U. •00D019. W• 
--u on11 baftot.eM.•• the econoq an4 otr.&Mnd an optlaal 
P•th atte~ we bt.v• detU'Jllined tile pro uot1on tuaotlon 
"iltli h ~•pMoen$• th• teohnolo11 ot t aaotl0rft1'. Ber ~ 
looktng at ow- •hOPt l'Wl path.a. l•t u point ou.• that ~ 
• ha•• con•.t.~ th• .!long run path.a ~or VJMJle eooao&ll.••1 
Olle .ould ea1111 U8e tbe •&mfl prooedwr•, •1th t • l'Oper 
d.-t•~ to cittfl1Te optl•l tbt ro~ '"- .tnd1Yt.4\Atl 1eo'°r• 
or an econo.,. 
Pol' e>u ll&ort r.un parqltl... 1n obaJJ•er tOV,. • aon-
•1 ered • multl 114D' and a lt1~11e.r-aco•l•rato~ ll044tl. 
V. b&•• ••~1•'" tit• pa.NM1ff'• tor •a , ua1na two HU 
ot daa.. Tb• titia& ••11 wao ~en 1',.om . •••nbel'l'T a 
aril le in donot•d bJ D in our 
tab\ee. The second 11e otan tl'Oal t 
•1.neaa or 3UlJ 1961 (59), enoh4 bJ SOB. To ••tt..at• 
o-.ir paraet•r•, we ban applied recrem•1on tecbnlQWt• 'o 
the d1tteN1111• equation tol'lla ot tbe mod.ala, Ult lat• 
tor ••ttn oou•cu\ln quarter•. 1J letting tu \Mn ~ 
teri of 1'957 be the !nlital quarter. we bav• o~'tai'fted ttMt 
rolloWlq ••ti.tea tor a peri04 ot econ.old.o re •••ton 1n 
tM UiUt• lte.t••· In ttwt M•t t th.1& abapter we Will 
be tba tol" tbe .u1t1 11•i--aoo•l•Ntor 
llOd•l. 
2 AN• D,1 ... 
""''" . Mm• .. ,.ft .,. '!!,lW! I rt • (1 - ••)Yt;l .gm 1 ~ l .313 54192 ... 
+ l(O A.) \ l.9g2 ll.lf3C)SH• 
(Eq. 6-9) • .! 90 
It • (l • l•)Yt~l B .9999 1 .. • .5907 s.:= ... l 1.2002 3. • .. 
+ l (\I + A) • • 10 
.... Slgn1t1 ut at &be .001 lenl. 
-i' -1• 5. run ~te)!'t ea\1aatea tor the • it1pl1 r- coel..ator model 
Egu!tion Sow.-oe a'2 ti.at• t ••l • 
(6-10} Yt • a + b t-1 + ot D ~9743 a 377.SOlb 5.704 .. 
b 1.347 10.9~ ••• 
c 2. 95 9.2 g-•• 
~ .... 141 
Yt •a 'i't-1 + ;:Gt SCB .9792 223.0-139 IJ.46J•• .9896 7.[&9 • 
2. 92 ; .. 6 96 .. 
IS .004 
(6-11) st +at • 290 Yi .918 •. 2. 
• ; .. 189• ~ 
{6-1~)1 .... st - .. .03 9 29.<.1796 3.001 .01 3 .601 
(6 ... 13) st • aY + 2 • 15? ~0 5 .968 t .0002 2. 
<6-1 · r' st .. 7t + 2 sen .4138 .122f. 5 ... 00. t .e~ 2.6569• 
b - l~ • lY c • ( )/(1 - y) I - 1,. 
atlm&te tb e •qu tio lat 
or; 1959 • 
• OS level • 
• 01 lnel. 
• oo 1 ~1 • 
aa 
life ba"Ve ••t1•ieci entr&l •••lnge tunct1on• that: wen 
t 1ll ~ ong1nal iiOdel• beauM we olttained lmuau.al 
••ttaat•• rov • • • UouallJ • 1• ••t1 •d to • abou• 
.10 (29). • ell UM - .12 trorn Ul• • t!Ut• 1n 1qua ... 
tion 6· l •inc• t:he t nlue ttW th1 •a~taate 1• .O:-• •l&• 
ft!rlcan' ~ tbo .. or o\ar o~ eatiateo .. 
'l'o 0 Yln VUUI ,.~~ l And v., will haft to ••• \11l. 
a Y&lu• tor t.tne an4 tMn e"°"put tbe oth-r. W'• will l•t 
1 • a. Wb1. l\ tM&n• that 'b• ti•• :roa_pon•e or eupplJ to •-
mand (l/\) 1• tlfil quaMe.Ps. hos uatton 6-10# w• nncS 
that •• tbe o•l•.P&to:r ooetticl.ii • will be ~lo. ·• "111. 
11aaume that then 1e a one period 1~ etween lnvest ent 
end • o~ 1il Oro•• t1ona P~t1 thereroi-e, le • 1. 
We "111 al•o ne*4 Y&llle• tor the coetatant• ot PPO.POJ--
t1onal1t7 tn the h1111pa •ta.bil1aat1011 poll~J. defined Q 
2.quat1on 16. b 'E -.at be :po 1t1v• it ta. put.1~ 
;o11cJ ~· to b&ff a ota1'1l1z1J&g •'ff'. et on the model. h 
"111 let 
1'1l• conetartt• ln our o-Je~t1v. tunct.1on. Bq\lation -1, 
mu•t also ~• upec1ti•d. Harli•~ w• de i •4 to let • o. 
J. • ngupta baa •u.aa•oted t.h.at l•t e~l tb.e nal 
P.Pio• ind and & equal tbe peroent ot 0~• tiatlonal 
l'Odue& tMt 1• vohaMd b~ \ibe goYeftml•nt. Io cn&pter 
1•v•l• f'or nrou ttonal. PH~ ana overraent ex.pendl-
ture, :re~ct1h1J. •or 1llu•t.ra.t1ve p~.... e 1411 1• 
• - 1 .. 25 
g ... 40 
Y* • 400 (10)9 
G* • 1S (10)9 
To dtteJ11a1ne ••Yeral er our ShOx :run oona~te, • 
need a v.J.u• ~o~ • • 111 oe'UJDO hat A • (6?) (10-9), 
Wbion 1• ro\iPl7 th• ••e.np ot ~ ti ~tioJU. t~r tbat 
Dueunb•P.1'7' (15) g,l'ffa. 
A• w •uue•tA4 1-n bap't•l' t _, •• at peo!i'J' tn1-
t1al -1 •• to~ ~ and 1ta de1'1v• to et• ll• o~ 
onatant• or 1nH~'\1o • • .Ul l•t 
Y;.0 • (595) (10
9 ) 
yt0-0. (l ) ( o') 
Y";90 • (6) (1o9) 
,. ~ .. - (3)(109) 
(595) (109) 1e the ••il•t• to~ GJ10aa 
'be 'bepaJ-tlillett~ ut ~re• p-,. .r r 196 • '.ftU.• t• *ll• • 
t~ that " u•d. Sa th• rt.rat a.utS.c• or tb1• ha ter. 
Oe.tttc 4ata to~ ~nw 'las t1ft Q~•~ or tb.e Un1~•4 
Statea • onoer, we ban ea\lated ntu a tot- y1~, ytt:.o,. 
8 
Nld. Y• n;-0. . -. Ha•e ~ 80 bJ iu.tna the &Y•~·D or 
(Y"t; - Y,~l,, (Yt ~ ¥i~2>· an4 (Yt - lt~3>· .. opcecti••l). 
Ua1ns th.eae ·on•tante that w• bah 4eaer1h:t, we oan 
tant.• Ot' integration rO:P the p&thfl thtit We iJUJ."4 ln 
Mpte:r tour. Jtor\unate17, Wbel\ the obarao'ten•t1c zto0ie 
an D()t nal liUmbar • ~ Ifill appea.z- 1n rptl•• •• aoap1ell 
~Jup.tie root•. In thl• oa•• the oonGtante or lntegl'&,lon 
Will &140 appear tn ira ot ~plex onJusat• mnnlltr•J 
tM"tore, "• and ot will aln.r• be real Jl•'bera. J'-or 
•~ee.- lt 
(Bq. 5 .. 15) 
then 
z • (exp(J.lt) [("i, ,., ~)(\1oa •i) '+ (Ai. Ae-)(1 aln oi) 
(Eq. 6-16) 
t'ben ( A1 -+ A~} i.:. a r•al nu=ber • (Al .. 4;} .l a pun 
1.olag1narJ ft\11!3be.r, and z i• a a-eal m:uia"r .. 
nn - deMved Zquatton• -16 an 4..20, ve applied 
•h• C•ntn"al ~1llp$ dt•bllt.at1on 'J'QliOJ (st...,_ ln 84u•-
tton ·16) to .be Pbilllpa , ltipU -aoc•le.rator mo •1. 
Yt • [220.348 e4tp(- •. 01l t) 1 ... tc12.7ot! + T.685J.) e:t!.)(.0065 
·t .4So61 )t .. t (12 .702 ... 7.6851) exp( .006!) - .4806.s. )' 1 
+ '400.00 
(Eq. , ... . 17) 
Th• pa'h that 1• tl"9o d bJ ~1a equatLon 1e rutarlJ a ~in 
curve ae 1a abown lft 1'1~ ~.. The valuea tor rt tor' th• 
r1rat twen~-on• ~·l"• &ff ctven. .la able 6. Il'1 tutw 
per1odo the ourn •hit'" do.nwar4 •lJ.ghtlJ. ~'Nit, we 
Wl.11 no~ be o noerne4 w1tb ttd.a e rt &1noe w. ~ eon-
a1del'ing ebO.rt run pa•ba 1n tb1e ae~tton. 
'l'abl• o. Sbon ru.n l•ale Qt OHP (in bllllona) to~ 
ua\1on C-11 
Yt t t t '!it rt 
0 5.94.9 c.· ~ 636.6 10 574.6 15 S?S~O 
l 60~.o 6 6)3.4 Jl 56~.3 16 591.2 
2 612.7 1 623.6 1~ 5.56.4 17 c>o1.a 
3 624.1 e 608.5 13 55711 18 6o6.9 
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Figure 2 . Path for short run gross national product , 
applying the Phillips stabilization policy 
to the Phillips multiplier- accelerator mode l 
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• vel.11• or > e u• not rt1 \llarl7 •no V&.11•· 
lloWlltre) at t. • 8 t.be •t.ab1111&tlon po11<S7 WO\lld a.ve bettn 
in etr•ot tor t•o t•ar•. •hi h ia longer than tb• 'dOl'llal 
arao~t run bualneaa 0701e. It a•• n•1ther \Ulnal1•t1o 
1\Gl' \Ulcleatrable f'or u1 to at ulat• ~bat a etaltll1Ut1on 
~11~)' h 'HVS.••d or at leut r••P lt~ (wltb new para-
ten a• 81 •• )7 th• •rat•) att•r a wo ~ear period. 
lw'ben oulder uat1on 4-ao, e do not N.n4 euch 
ts.a.ractol'f ruult.•. 'l'b!a •bould not M urpnat.ng •1noe 
we ooDBitttnd both · and Qt to be aot1v 1n tN.e o"•· B.J 
1no1udJ.ftg 0 1 • we 'ba•• ao\uallJ adtkd ihl'ee fl\tlN d•rlft,1Y• 
oln.,,ia ot a1rrerea• ott4•~• to 'tH Pb11Up• etai.111aatlon 
polt07. ObYlous11, the O..nvat1•• el•ent• Will domlnat• 
th-. J:$t-b ~oi- Y. A:a n •ua&•1't•d s.n ohltpte.r tour. t.O. 
pollo7 "111 bl.•• a &tabll1•1ng •rt•ct onlf .lr all it• •l•-
ID8Jli• an 9P9N•1- '°Ptber. 'l'be epeclfio .toN ot ~­
Uon 4--20 1• 
y·!t • {206.SlS exp( .... 47)t1 - [{5.909 + 172.7:51) •xp(,235 
.2)41)i ~ [(5.909 - 17~.751} -~p(.235 - .~3JU.)t1 
+ 1t00.oo 
(Bq. 6'--18) 
••t .,. Will on..lder \h9 •b~~ l"t.1n op\iclal patb4 ro~ 
Ol'O•• Na1'1ooal h-odiaot &nd goMr:nunt exp!\41 tllPe Wfl•n our 
aonatreln~ ._,, th• Pblllip• 1'1\llt1pliep.o.aoce1.i.tor model& 
• •l'•c1 ti~ tor.. ror- Y: an4 o0 ve tt1 nit 1h Xquatlona 
6· l:S •nit 6-£-O~ Bn i-ou to lncli')& • 'on tant , m have 
• batttut. ror u;. u•~, and "t# 
Y: • 21:,. '!17 Q•(l .. OfSt) • 21.123 o (3.4Tlt.) 
- 2.644 aa.a{l ... 025t,) ..,. 12. 3 n(l.-Tlt) + JiO ~492 
(Kq. b-19) 
o; • - ~.OT uoa(l.025t) + .83 coa( .471 ) 
+ 21.S0.106 .-in(l.~St) - 65.399 (3.471t) - 112~1 
(ttq. 6-ao) 
na. Y&lUH f!o~ •btt opU.,1 leftlr» tori Oros& -.i1on.1 
hiod\let tor UM nNt tventJ'""~nte ~n ero pven 1n 
!rab1• 1. 1?he pa~h t'&r Y; la tftO'ed 1D 1~ 3~ Wbritt we 
T•bltt 7. Bboi-t P\lft lnel• ot' Ol~ (tn bil11ana) tor 
.lquat!.on. fi•19 
yO-
1: 't ~ ~ ~ yt 
0 595.~ 5 486.6 0 ~ra.v ~ to9i0 
1 :;;29,6 6 619. 11 *''5 .. 9 16 232.~ 
2 292. 1 5 , •. ; 12 610.1 17 !JS.a 
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Figure 3 . Short run optimal path for gross national 
product for the ?hillips multiplier-
accelerator model constraint 
18 '2.0 
have alao indicated the aaewned value ror Y•. PrOm our 
original ob.jeot1.ve t\met1on in ohapter tour, we oan aee 
that oUP optimal paths are actuall7 JD1n1m1z1ng the &Wll ot 
the aqua~ed deviations from the desired levels ot Y and 0 
tor t < t < T. 
a- -
The value• tor govenuaent expenditure ~om 
Bquat1on 6- 20 1 wbloh appeu in the Appendix, are neither 
rea11et1c nor appl1cable. A teaa1ble lfA7 ot dete.rmining 
government expenditure will be deaor1bed ahortl7. 
The path that we t~aoed in P1gul'e 2, where w• applied 
the Phillip• atab1lizat1on pol1or to the ehort run 
multiplier-aooelerator odel. 1a apparentlJ a desirable 
path. Por tbe t1ratJ eight qwu-tera atter th• initial quar-
ter, Gro•s National Product ia above 595. A• we pointed 
ou\ earli•~ in thia chapter, the adoption or aucb a abort 
l'\lJl policJ 1a well worth oonaidering. 
The ehon run opti.mal paths ._hat we ha.Ye traoed on the 
prece41ng pages or tbia ob.apter are obvioual7 verr un-
stable. Howver, there 11 more to be ~onsldered than we 
could •how on th• ~pba. On• ot tbe d1tt1cult1ea ot 
ti-acing ani p&th ia tba• man1 oon.atant• muat b• a•au1ut4 .. 
We have aasu.med valuea tor G•, Y*, A, a, b, g, t°t-o, Y'~-o' 
y 110 and Y' 110 on What appeared 'o b• reasonable baaea. t-o' t-o 
Although ttle value that we cboae eeem reaaonabl• trom 
past experience, ome ot them ma1 not be cood eattmatea to 
be ~••d in rorecaating optimal paths ~or tuture datea. 
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one iQ 1n wb1 b w 111 t a~ntriol our opttul patb 
rm- Ol'<M• 't1ona.1 uat, ~ .. 1 <> \et 'be ••»0. "l'hl1.l 
vo\Jlfl ean that 111 "l. b• .. r1v1 an optll:s&l. pat: , :for 
enlf l~. BJ dolng tb1.•• we could apeottr gov~nt eapen-
dtture, Gt~ t • a ll.iaUon Poll y, uob a• the 
P.billipa p0l101, er a part ot it.. eH are al.so govtn-
menf. eontrol , -ther ~bin e:tpeni1it1ll'tt, bat "1411\' 1>tr u&•d 
to a :teat Ol'Oas Hattonal PrOd\aOt. ng 'those othe&-
:001101 • are tax re ot1on11 (.o.v incr•a ea)• ex~t1ooa, 
an $1ero • ecl1t antral ~ ri•ta.17 and o •t..ng 
~gage JiOllct•• ·m.sttt alao be conu en4 .-
ft 1 obVS.aue \tla-t th opt.1 l he ror e>ffmment 
•~ndtt~4 a• ebo• bJ u:11t :ta.bl s aild t1gure~ 1n tbs. 
u ins 
gov• •nt txpend1t a u4 th• o~ oont:l"Ol 
gea'te4 tn the prevlo'ltl ~a:ph~ • hould "M abl.e tQ t1D4 
.n OA?t'itR.al path t.or Oi-oN e.ti.bn&l ~nd.uat- oai.l 9b1ch •• 
culcl plaa• t'euon&l1l• boun4t. V• ~q &lee> be a\:tl• to tfl ... 
nuen-o• the r.eapon•• tllie ot aupp17 to d~. given bJ t-
and ttua£'et"on. 1n.orea•• 'tbe a<ioelen.tw c:~tt1c1•n'• "' to 
• M.gb.•-r l•••l than the one tbat we a4UA1'De4 (v • .10). 
ntol"tunat•lJ:• tbe· ooet ot e-on•i •i-11NJ t-A••• poaoibl• 
.natiou of Oltr aodel amt p-...tee would 'be too lai-&• 
t'~ ua to 1naur~ Te> 4 a rea•onabl• J , would ha•• to 
tntco 1•1 ~ u tot' OJ10oa ffatlone1 Prodoot t'or eaoh 
.. ternat1 lte~ alone and then aona1 r the o•D1b1litJ 
et? &4opt1NS raeveJ!al ~llcl•• together. 5.'o ocmt1niie ou.r 
atudf', we would •loo have to onai ev maiv .raoto .. • tb&t 
ba•• hen exasenoua to O\U' •J•t , 04•1 1n •h1ob th• 
problem o~ dJ.••UHPtlon b&• been t'a •4• euob •• the 
ltl•in-Ooldberger 491, uld ban to • coMldared. 
~enaore. he lild.tittlona ~ vartattonal ealo\l.lue , 
Wd.oh we dlacua .. 4 1 chapter two. _J l'eqt,t\T'• that aaoU..r 
09t1at.aat1on techni e be u•• • a1t1 and V'al'i•t7 
ot t opl o t6 eoneld re 1n apet1f')':l"'8 optill&l and atabl• 
Moro~o pa.tbs baa now entered ~ tuq. At tble 
1nt we ca n r.tn1J" ·~" tb• 4ltt1c\llt1e that we llaUJt ex-
~~ to encounter S.n. Nture tlldlM. 
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l.f.lli'WUU\Y AND COMOWSIOl'lll 
Now w. bava ctonn4 end 'traced tho opt1-1 path• that 
we ••t !out to etud,J .• Aa l ·e nor-1.l.7 ·tlw ,cue tQr -p1v1¢•1 
WQPk• the ·patha ln ~pteP Gl'.W Ar• ~~bj•~t tQ •~ro~o of 
••t1.Q&t1on tmi«h oeuur in noeihti® ~ 'to mtoJ:u~nt 
~bat ua1 O\ltJt.ll'I lrt tu oeleot1on or conn tut•.. A more eub-
tl• problem la t'h• ol"iginal aetec,1on or a.ta t~om llh1ch 
tho puuet•r8 are to ••t.Um,ed. 
ruete-rn .- Mvtt uee4 ciuuterlr -- - ...• . . 
data t'rOWl 1957 •• 1959. 'Which wa:s a t1.t1it or eoMJOldo ·n-
-o•a•J.on .in tb• t1n1ted .state•• TM.& ·•o advantageous ,tQr 
ttw o••• when .. e~td t~ ap.?11o•t1on ot the Ph11llpe 
•Db.t.ll•atton po'11'1e1 to tbe •od•l. ·riowev.tr,. 'be una ,or 1-bi 
partlO\llU 1data· &• an• ::reaeon top th• unat&blt <>1''1Pl 
~th ·foit i: stiow in 1'2.SU" .3. A te1'J different O.PUll&l 
p•'1a would. 'b• tnou .ue1na a.ta ~ a. d1 C'tft'ent till• 
:P.ato4 _ro,,. ~· ·un.1 ted State.a. 
It ...,.. b~ Wzt\~11• to OOMl~l' tbe Oj),1Ul 9n4 
ta»le ,vat.h• that ~uldl>e tno•d ue1tlg c.tata and oOft•te.a\o 
tort P un49'ttde••lo~d: 1·~oun•t7. lt ia p~s•1bl• tha~ ,_,. op• 
•lil&l p&tb ror- al\ .de .. de .. 1C>P9d C0'4fttl"J would h ~ dt-' 
eiral>l• path whern• a :path to 1rlhlob • atati1U&at1on ])911cJ' 
is ap-11•d -.,.. 'l»e beat fo~ a MPl-1 11n~tr!U1•1td. nailon. 
P•stbap• th• ~t ,~rtet t•o•ta ot o\U' ett'OPt• ue 
1te gen•ral1t7 and 4Jnam1o charaoter1•t1o•. Inatead ot 
oon•1tl•i-1ng macrod7JUUUo .odel1 and proble11a, we could baff 
&nJ •1tuat1on litbe.re we hope to 
optJ.lliae v - r f ( )dt 
V1th1n thi• general .tNmework, we u7 b• con•1d•r1na 
var1ou• p1'obl•lll8 ot control or mallaiaation. In obapter 
tov .. •ua••t-4 that we lllgbt \>41 deaUng with a probl•• 
ot 1nyentol'7 cont:rol. Inatead •• mlpt be oon•id•ring a 
problem or co•' oont:rol. It we replace r( Q) b7 loa , aa 
we did in chapter three, we have a. staple tran•tor.at1on 
ot Which oan be •xS111••4 or m1n1m1aed., u 1• desired. 
'l'he optlmal ~tbs that we der1w t'r01ll this tJ:P• or traae-
work are d)'NUdc path& . Tb.ia 1,• what •a our eolutton 
uaet\il tor toreoaat1ng tutu.re l•Y•lo. Sianpl7 b7 aaauatna 
an initial po1nt at aomet1a• 1n the paat, we oould oocapare 
the optimal paths With the aotual patho that were ~ollowed 
onr t1•e. 
BJ now it must be ap~nt that thel't 1 a areat deal 
to be done 1n apeo1tJ1ng optillal and table maorodJ'n&aic 
paths tor an eeonoJQ. No general theory oan even be sug-
gested until pal"t1al anal1aea are oone1dered ua1ng man1 
seta ot data tTom var1oua eeonom1ea. We haYe ·~••4 •om• 
ot ta.. pa\U ro.,. uae Vhl•ed Sta,•• under vartoo oeadl•l•M 
HpMHnMI ~ eo••ila .otela to• \be 10ltC :.-.. llft4 tbe 
abOn l"W\. 
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